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country, er Iryln' to put s bit o’ color into 
her cheek, but It never etnyed there long.

• 8l>e need to lay on thnt 'tire old soffy 
tln-ru and hold wot I celled her drawing 
room. Tor see hall the hoys used to drop 
III and chat with her, and the wimen folk, 
too, fur thaf .natter. Everybody loved 
little Mamie.

• About a year arler the hacciricnt, 
Mamie sea lo me one night :

Daddy, Mr». Green' (that wag the 
wardrobe woman, elr) 1 se* there'» a Mille 
girl a-going to ride to night, jigt like I 
u»ed. I ehould go like to gee her '

1 Would you, deary,’ *e* 1,1 then Daddy 
'ull take yer In front.’ Rut 1 was angry 
with the woman fur 'aviug told the child.

but It don't work . Yer see, there .wuz er 
humic thin’ er sorter o' takla' about her wot 
fetched the swells. Yer couldn't git 
«landing room when she *na er playin’, 
fast, whh she, sir7 Well, maybe she 
warn't hexactly wot wer'd tall a hark, ban- 
gel, hut she was uncommon good to my 
little gal, aod-that's ennff fer Jim Denton.1

* Why, have you a daughter, Jim?’ 1 
exclaimed, rather surprised of bis never 
having mentioned It.

1 Had sir, bad—'
Here lhe old man paused a moment and 

stooped down to pick up a wisp of atraw 
from the floor, and I noticed hi» band 
trembled ae be did »o.

the eldewatk. Had he made a mistake In 
telling Ihe banker of Ids good fortuueT If 
the whole thing was only a dream, aa he 
Rometimeg suspected, he had done a very 
bad ihiog.

• Pshaw I' he said to hlmsefl, 1 1 am sick 
and nervous. How ran It be a dream?'

By degrees bia ten Aden ce was restored., 
and later lu the day when he eaw Mr. 
Howard his manner was well calculated to 
impress the millionaire, He told Ihe story 
of hie legacy, aod Ihe rich man took him 
by the hand aud lold him that no man in 
the wide world would euit him better ae a 
son-in-law.
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HY usquesT.
years ago our Saviour rose
spirant o'er the grave ;
H He lett tide ehoaéu few 
grge to there lie gave :

y Into the wide, wide world, 
I» ye go, ye preach ; 
try nation every tribe » 

ralvaiion teueh.

rr ye aot the field» of lee, 
i the torrid elime ;
J am With ye always,
the end of time,
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Bridgetown, March 26th, 1888,

We have a full line of The lient Grfter- 
if to be found in the market.

easy ts take.

If i I A week passed awey delightfully. Blair 
found himself the lion of the town, but he

Remember the Finest timid» hold the
be»t trade. Yes, air,' continued be, • yer wouldn't

k think ter look at me that l could have »icb 1 Carry In' Mamie In my arm* I went »p#ut meet ol bis leisure time with bte

cool and clear headed, without a trace of 
fever He looked back upon the events of 
the past week in amaaement. He no 
longer had aoy belief In Ihe visit of the 
man from London. It was a dream, and 
nothing else.

•I am in a disgraceful fix I’ be groaned, 
1 I have lied to Mr. Howard aud to Alice. 
I bave borrowed money under false pre
tenses. Nothing will ever convince peo
ple that I am not a swindler.'

As the days rolled on, Julian grew thin 
and pete. He could not bring himself to 
the point of a confession to Mr. Howard 
and Alice. Then, too, some of hie obliga
tions were coming duo. There was appar
ently no wav out ol the trouble. The 
thought of suicide look possession ol bis 
mind, and he began to nerve himself for 
the deed.

A trial I» re,(US.-tad el ouy

Teat. unA Coffcci,
which are recognised to be the best le tiwn.

e beaUea salient, *

•ve received.
1I

iZTÜtf «JO,'. that made aee think o' the wollole, and a 
epek le In 'em when she laughed that *11 
Ihe apenglee iver yer see couldn't heat.1

•Yer see, elr, I wae pretty well on In 
years when Mamie was born. She was 
christened Mary, but we allue called her 
Mautie. My little gal warn't mor’n a year 
old when the missus wus took III with a 
fever end died, and when I wux left with a 
babby on env 'aods ; and, Lor’ Idee» yer 
sir, 1 look ae uatrel to 't as if I'd been a 
uu-8 hall my life. Brouuht her through 
the measel» end whooping cough ae right 
ae a trivet.

■ Many's Ihe hour she's »ot ou that ere 
•tool there er wslcbin' mu. Sometime*

act through, then, as she pnt her Vad 
down on ni> shoulder, sorter weary like, 
sli# sus :And one there Is with us to-night, 

W lio this ooiuuiand has heard ; 
'Die need of India’» millions 
HI» noble heart ha» itirred.

SPICES!LlWRtltCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

Daddy, I want that liitle girl to have« i
my Whip.’

• I sot down here with her on my Up, 
er strokin' o’ her pretty hair. Halt lo 
onct she put up her little arm» and then 
polled my face down lo hers. 1 Daddy,’ 
sea ehe 1 kiss me,’ then she cuddled close 
up tome and seemed to sleep.

• 7 sot fur quite a wtiile as still as I 
could fur fear o' wakln’ her, hut some one 
cornin' lo the door, I had to lay her down. 
She was dead, sir I My little Mamie dead 
in my arms l

• Everybody was that kind and feeling, 
but ihey couldn't laku the pain onler my 
'earl. There ain’t nothin’ wot can do that

1 She's buried at Finchley, sir, with as 
beautiful a alone as ytr'd wish 1er see. 
Almost ivery Sunday 
It's not often I speaks about her, sir, but 
my liitle girl Is allers here,’ and the old 
man plactd hie Ut-mbl lug hand tipou bis 
heart

We U» nut handle compounds — *11 “ur 
•piees are ABSOLUTELY PURR. We war
rant them In paekage or bulk. Oi that fair eoral strand to-day, 

There dwells* dusky race,
Wliu’ve heard not uf a Saviour's love. 
Nor of redeeming grace,

They know hot of the one true (led, 
Nor of His pseeioua Son;
They know not of the victories
The erus« of Christ has won.

They wurship idol» made of «tone,
Of wood, Of bra»», of gold;
The «lory of the bleeding Lamb,
To them ha» aot been tulfi.

THE M. K. ELMOTT

ELECTRIC BATTERY (ESTABLISHED I860.)

N. H. PHINN1Y, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

CANNED GOODS.IN A BOTTLE,
D not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,

But a perfect Electric Battery, 
whieh forms a

Of all descriptions. tit .-—Corned Beef, 
Pea», Tomato»», Poechea, Peer», Pineapple», 
Salmon, Finnen lladdie, Corn, Luneh 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oyster», all from ihe 
beet pickers. Remember wo are determined 
to lead in the above good».

Bailer Bucket Chain Pup 1
Speedy Cure —ALSO

Keilltr'n Marmalade,* Jam*, and ./«/fir*, of
all deieription», aud all olher brand».

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give ul 
a eall before purchasing elsewhere.

.S'eueti and Ktukupt of all kind».
In PWKItSS, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’», Batty'», Nabob, E. lasenby A 
Son», and Morton'». Alio pickle» in bulk.

S1H UPS of all kind» from the belt maker». 
Alio the celebrated Mouaerrat Lime Freit 
Juice.

—FUR—
FORCE F>XJ2^P, slio'il be a* still aa a mouse and then agin’ 

she'd chatter like ■ little magpie. She hail 
kuru» fancies, had Mamie, when alio wam'i 
no higher than that tro tabic.’

Daddy,' sea sbe, one day, 1 duos liaugul» 
allers 'ave wings?'

Yes, deary ,’ sea I. «I allue beer tell

To this dark land our comrade goes, 
Of Jssas Christ to left,
And we are here to give ts hit»
A «.Idler’s last farewell.

Ftwith Hose attached If required.

■ 4*- We areure|»*iwd t.i Manufacture
WOODEN WATKK PI HE* for aa- 

âdssdralalst er •ouvopli»*.
F r-^MMdtr yrt$ulid• C'mt Im* drlitfrwl 

»l any statiouon Ibv line of Kall- 
way. Nend for Price l.lel.

A perfect "Electric Battery hi a"Buttle.
A cure guaranteed. Send for circulars.

Price. $1.00 per Hot Me.
AGENTS *VANTED. Apply to

H PHASER,
• Bridgetown, N. S.

Several marvelous cure» already msde in 
thi« town. Write for particulars.

Melhink» I »ee him when the eall 
First came to bear this cross ;
He weighed in all sincerity.
The profit and Ike loss.

Could he leave his own native land. 
The Country that he loved t 
From all hfs friend» and comrades dear 
Forevet be removed?

goes nut there. The card to Julian’s hand bore the ad- 
dn-as of Henry Moruly, solicitor, Middle 
Temple, Loudon, and as Ibo owner ol the 
card was uabered into the office, the young 
lawyer looked at him in blank surprise.

It did not take long lor Mr. Morely to 
slate his business.

• My young friend,’ he said, rather pom
pously, • It is a genuine pleasure to me to 
be the hearer of good tidings. I have 
been two weeks in Ihe country looking 
you up. Your undo John Blair, died 
recently in Liverpool, where he left a 
large estate, and there’s ecool half million 
for yon.

• Is it another dream,’ whispered Julian.
• I don't understand,' said the English» 

man, somowbat mystified. • This Is no 
dream ; it is business.1

Then he went on in bis mstter of fset

they had.

Watches for the Million !
U Then,' says she, ' when 1 die, Daddy 

— of course It won't be lor s big, long 
while; lilllu girls don't die worry much, 
does ibey ?—I'll tell Ood I wauter see my 
Daddy, and 1'II fly right down here aud 
peek lo the winder and s’pilse yer.

1 Yea sir, that's the way she'd talk some 
times, ami somehow It made me leel as if 
some one wua et pfoosiu' a weight oo my 
chlstand I couldn't Urealhe,

• Do you know, elr, perhaps It's foolish, 
but I do b'iieve sbe do come lo thst winder 
and look In st her old Daddy sometimes — 
ony ways It's a bit cumfurtiiig to ihlnk so ’ 

1 How came I to loose her ?' That's wot

i i

FLOUR !Now Goods,
R D. BEALS'

There was a choking sensation In my 
throat, so without a word I shook hands 
and lelt him. Turning at the outer door, 
I saw old Jim unlock s cupboard and take 
down a little psir ol crulclies lied together 
with a laded blue ribbon. He touched 
them genlly with his horny hand, then 
raised them reverently lo hie lips.

Z We hsse constantly on hand the t* Crown 
of Gold," admitted to be the beat family tlour 
in the market, also other and cheaper grades. 
Cornuieal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and cohort».

Never npon this earth again 
To elasp his mother's band I 
Never to see his father*» face 
Till at God’s her they ataad t

Could he tu far-off India go,
That eruel, heathen land ?
Could be the rugged mountains elueb, 
And walk the burning «and?

Could he in maple faith and treat 
Tbil cross for Jain» bear f 
Could he, for life, tv India go, 
l)ie, and be beried there ?

I aee him turning from the loss 
And counting up the gain ;
And to bis lip» there ovine» the ery 
Of mingled joy and pain:

I " Lord Jesus, Thee l will follow,
E'en to Calvary'» C(ne« ;
I have counted up the profit,
U outweigh» all the lo»».

■g**. x
naVur Thee I will live and enfer, 

f need be 1 will die ;
’ *1 hou EaeAewfht me and redeemed me ; 

"•hold ! Lard, here am I."

day we bring to thee greeting,
\ t'hou soldier tried end true ;
' To-day thy eolor we honor :
\ The yellow, red, and blue.

Fight bravely beneath thy banne-, 
Fear not, though foes ere strong,
Fur thy <iod will be thy buckler, 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

The race is aet won hy tbs ewift,
The battle by the strong—
’Til the Lord of Hosts who ooequer». 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

Should thy day» be few in number,
Or should thy year» be lung,
■Tii thy God that fill» their roeeeure, 
Lieutenant Armstrong.

SUGARS!
Both Granulated and Refined, and belt 

grades of MOLASSES constantly on hand.FROM

A lull line of Told in a Dream.CROCKERYWAREomprising

$t la *600 oe hand and constantly arriving, whieh wil 
be sold Low for Cash.DRY GOOD9,

MILiIjINEIFIV,
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS St CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

OrooUery ware, 
SHELF II A RI» WAKE,

1 It w»s madness and lolly I’ Aod as 
Julian lllair gav« uiluranco to his excla
mation he brought his baud down upon 
his desk with tremendous force.

The young man in hla excitement rose 
from his chair and paced the floor of hie 
office.

• I made a fool ol myself,’ be said bit
terly.
without practice, In a liitle country town, 
and with no hope ol hetirring my condi
tion. Instead ol waiting paiienlly for 
something lo turn up I have bad the au
dacity to fall IjtJnve —4*»--^-- *
heiress in the place, and to-night I for 
ever disgraced myself by asking her to 
marry ms. To.moi row I am to see her 
father. There t au be but oim result. Mr. 
Howard is a milllonuiie. lie will ask me 
about my properly and ruv prospect» Well 
I l.ave abont $5 in my (wicket un-l 
$500. The old gentleman will regard me 
as a fortune hunter and nque-t me to die 
continue my visits. Yet the Lord knows 
Î love Alice, and I would devote my life 
lo her 1

I'm cornin’ to sir.'
1 Yer see, Mamie wae born, as 1 may say, 

lo the perfesbun, in Ibia worry iheayter 
Why, what do you ihlnk, sir, afore eln- 
coold toddle I bought here Noah's hark, 
and wot haoimal would yet b'iieve sbe 
picked out fuel? A 'orse, sir.'

•Ah, elr—it was born iu ber. I had 
allere a loanin' arler hading, bat yer 
conldn't keep Mamie away Iromthe 'oseee. 
Was l afeard ol her getting hart 7 Well, 
no, I can't say as I wus. Yer see, the 
grooms aod all the boys wua oncommou 
food o' Mamie and took a heap o' -wre o' 
her.

All our goods are first-elais end aee being 
sold aa low as inferior grade». We strive not 
to mateh but to excel. NO FLIES.

owe isrmii-
• Small Pro Ilia aud lialrk Item rim.’

way lo make everytuing clear.
‘You have never called oo me before, 

have you ?’ asked Julian.
• Certainly not,’ replied the visitor ; • I 

have just found you,and it was no easy 
matter, I can tell yon.'

• All this Is very hard for me to believe,' 
replied Julian, • and It will take lime to 
convince me of its reality.'

• Well, money ought to be tangible
o.—.    • -- - '' * ■ "

like drawing for a lew thousand now I’ll
arrange it for you.'

Such a proposition wae not to be refused, 
and in the course of the day Julian bad 
$10 000 lo his credit in the bank.

And then be broke down under the

SHAFNER & DIXON,Best Groceries.
tS’couNT on all

* Cash.
;■

Hiïrtfirfïïï», it ay Ip I .frl

Hure I am a young lawyer,

. —1 Vr
Hlfud <e

A*» V rares*

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT • Well, sir, when my little gal wuzabout 
six years old, Dan Maxwell wanted to 
break her in to ride with bim. At first 1 
wouldn't hear to 't, but Mamie wux so 
wistlul for ’t, and Dan was elch a great 
strong feller and I knowed he'd be that 
keerlnl of her ae if sbe wua made of gold

WW EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
mUE SCIENCE OF LIFE, 
_L the great iuedic*l work 

Manhood,
I " BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUSof the age
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Y’outh, and the 
untold miseries oonaeqner.t 
thereon, 3410 page», 8 vo.,
125 prescriptions fur all disease» 
gilt, only #1.00, by uMil.eealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all yàoug and middle aged 
men. Send new. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded *, the author by the National 
Medical Association. Addra=« P. 0. Box 1895, 

Ut. W . II. PARKBB, grad 
Medical College, 25 years’

iioo
For long week» he lay either un-owefl.ate of the Firm of Laiarui A Morris.] airain.

con-cious or delirious, aud the watchers by
si RfiiiflwutidSpectacles & Eye-Glasses6*

his bedside wondered at hie talk,
• Hie good luck tumed his brain lor the 

time,1 said old Mr. Howard.
And this was the view people took of the 

The sober business men of the town

su I let Mamie have her way.
• There warn't to be no whip used. ! 

wouldn't ha' stood that, but Lor' elr, there 
warn't no need o't. The child took to rid
ing like a duck to water When I see her

on the posters tn big tellers I couldu'i^ articles jit furniture, and perhaps a hun
dred law books—this was all.

/j fllllESB Spectacles and Kye Glasses have 
1 been used fur the pest 35 years and 

given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are fit t»«l >« I* vorld. They 
never tire, and last many years without

Cloth,fall

Blair looked around Ihe office and took a 
survey ol his scanty poeee-sions. A few

case.
refused lo believe ihal a peuuileae young

May He ever give unto thee 
A heart, stout, an aim, strong ; 
May he be thy rook and fortress,
Lieutenant Armstrong.

change.
For sale by WAHL EL LESsti. it »lch 

ytakt-r and jeweler, llrldgetowii-
Frank Laiarus, manufacturer, 2H Maryland 

Road. Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Laiarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

jf4TNo conejtion with any other firm in 
the Dominion of Canada. .

with nothing lo back him but aname
| 'elp feeling a bit proud, and Ivery nigbi 
I when she was on, I used to get some one 

■ ! to rniud the door, while slipped around in 
front. 81ch er picter as she looked In her 
bit o' white tireee all covered with epanglea !

Boston, Muss, or 
uate of Harvard 
practice in Bostms, who may be consulted con- 

"■ Specialty, Diseases of Man.

man,
dream, had secured almost unlimited credit 
and a rich heiress in the bargain.

Mr*. J. A. Lksus.
• It will be useless,’ he said, • lo tell a 

man like Mr. Howard that I will wait lor 
bis daughter. He will simply show me 
the door, and all will be over.'

The young fellow’s frank and manly 
face wore a look of pained embarrassment. 
He had taken a hap in tliu daik aud was 
already regretting his hasty aclion.

Tue town clock struck Hie hoar of mid
night, and Blair retired to his chamber 
adjoining Ins office, ami made an attempt 
lo sleep off his trouble.

For some time lie wns wide awake. His

Bridgetown, N- 6.fidentially.
OSes, No. 4, Buliineh St. • Dreams don’t pan out that way,’ said 

ol them, aud this was the general1ST OTIOZEj. £tlut Eitmtttft.

His “Little Gal.’’

•oe 
opinion.

But Julian, warned by Ihe trick» liia 
imagination had played him, lost no time 
in obtaining hie legacy and converting it 
into substantial investments.

When this was done he led sweet Alice 
Howard to the altar.

O ce he said to her that be wae indulged 
dream (or his greatest misery and Ids 

greatest happiness*.
This was all that be could be induced to

Plcturee and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Goods.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

And how Ihey applauded her, sir l bhe 
got most a basket of oranges ivery night,In Gold,

Gold Filled,

:thbWaltham,

Elgin,

Columbus,

too.'
Here the old man paused a moment and 

drew hie hand somewhat shamefacedlyJOHN Z. BENT. rtl
Bridgetown, Dec. Is85. • Well, eir, seeing as ye mintioo It, I 

don’t mind if I does iry er drop o’ sumot 
ft's very comforting lo llie lonerde, 

partlek 1er of a cold night ’
This was In answer to my proposai lo 

old Jim Ben ion, stage doorkeeper of Ast- 
ley'e Royal Amphitheatre, London, 
manager was a particular friend of mine, 
eo that I had the ealree to all pans of ihe 
theatre, and came nnd went as I wished.

Jim had held hi* position some thirty 
odd years, aud could, when lie fell Inclined

across hU eyes. •
' Well, one night I couldn't git around 

In front until Ji-t a* they were doing Ihe 
finish ; for that, Mamie us. d to stand on 
Dan’s shoulder, with one little foot oui, 
ami with her bits o' tends throw klsse* to

You’ve leeu how It's dtkie, slumber.

John ISrvin,
Barrister and Attorney at Lai,
OFFICE, COX S BUILDING,

'ot lo a

eyes burned and hi* biam was in a whirl. 
At last be fell into a leverieh ami disturbedSilver, m •ay.BRIDGETOWN The

Tens Toiled v/S^kmaMsHip

A8b »URiABH.)Ty BVttV ."Piano
rpLcv Wahrawtcp’ foe $ Vtane.

— AOVl MltttV —

"”JE2?£ tsft* teEJES Ï2US21$7 * 159 HOUUS «T. WW M. |Mton B|)d ,heir Dext of heroel of ,be

sawdust. I am au occasional contributor

03mpd Ho had passed through a terrible crises, 
and during the remainder of his life his 
greatest desire was to forget all about it.— 
Betid» I'.lUed, i* Atlanta Constitution.

tbo audience.
Sir.' In the course of the night a strange 

thing occurred. Just how it happened he 
did not understand, but ho had a late vlsi* 
tor, who introduced himself as a lawyer 
from Loudon,

I» • When ehe got round to the side o' the 
ring 1 was on, sbe kinder ol lorgot her
self and nodded aud kissed her’ands tome,& Springfield and Nickel

Cases.
calling out, • There's one lur you, loo, 
Daddy.' The next moment—I 
know how It'appened—but the ’oases 
down and Dan and my liitle gal wua under 
them. When I picked her up I thought 
she wuz dead, but sbe opened her eyes and 
said, • Is that yon, Daddy, 
ain’t hurt. I don’t feel nothin'.’ 1

• The Madame, as I spoke of, sent her 
kerredge fur a doctor, and when he 

, , ,, , . came he looked eo grave I knowed it wua
reeling place, aud the «lage door of A.tley » | eomelh|n, ^ 8o I up and aaked him to 
Royal Amphltheatie knows me no more.

—We have received a copy of the Sep.
The étranger made profuse apologies for temher number of •• Night aod Day," a

publication devoted lo Ihe Inlereete ol 
destitute children, and published by Ur. 
Barnardo, 18 lo 26 Stepney Causeway, 
London, E. The publication before us 

heir to the estate of John Blair, one of relale# many touching incidente thaï come 
your uncles who ran away from home when under the doctor's notion in hie noble „
1 work of rescuing the human walla aod

strays from degradation, poverty and crime 
iu the vast city. It al*o gives an account 

found friends, went Into business, and in 0f the work throughout. The charitable 
tht course of time made a fortune. He died can

•Mi never
»

hie untimely visit.
• Mr. Blair,’ be said, « I will not detain 

you with any preliminaries. You are the

wuxWatches,
MONEY TO LOAN to the newspapers, and I would like here 

tbat I have been Indebted to Jim
»,

to eav
Benton for many an odd bit of patho* and

I b’iieve I
ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to the undenigned, 
L. 8. MORSE.

boy, and settled In Liverpool.WILL. CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

a mere
Your uncle was remarkable luzky. Hehumor.

roorT>WrC„3« I It Is already ten years 
and more since I followed him to bis last

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION, 
lAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
And every species ol disease nri^mg

T. MILB'JRN St CO-

ALL WARRANTED TO BE GOOD 

TIME KEEPERS.

own
find a fitting outlet lor their donation» 

if they desire to help along a really worthy 
cause. At present the doctor to badly in 
need of funds. He says 

h work like mine baa Its good aod Its 
bad financial season*, its ebbs and flows ol 
the tide of gilts which constitute Income. 
The beat months in the year are December 
and January and part of February. Dur
ing these mouths I receive three fifth* ol 
our whole year's Income. During the 
other nine and a ball months I am—well, 
not actually starving, bul just only eble to 
keep mv head above waler. At present I 
am penniless I I have not one shilling in 
hand, and, moreover, my bank account la 
heavily overdrawn. To be sure 1 have 
been peuoiibse before, and that not once ( 
or even twice ; but I never have been peu
uileae with "the same amount of daily re- 

shoulders. My

tfBridgetown, August 7th, 1888.
a month ego and left you $500,000. 

tell me ihe truth. And he did la the feel» Julian proceeded to ask for farther In* 
Ingest way he could. My little gal had formation, but the London lawyer pleas- 
broken her back, aod If sbe lived would be gntly remarked tbat good news would

to look over ihe tollrgo buildings. The hle glass of gin aud water to his lips, ‘I 
professor courteously showed him 8,1 pHies them teetolalecrs, I dote.

on ‘which ™°“ « Ji-i-ff on 'em onct but Providence 
was ihe name Henry Wiukley. A short | wux agio it No sir, ye cant pass I I 
time afterward the college received Mr. | don't know oo eicli name,'
XYinkley'* check tor $40,u()0 wilh which 
to found a professorship ol Latin, and now 

bis death the college receives $20,000

DRYNESS
Of THE SKIN,

a cripple.’
• I thought as how I couldn't bear It at 

fust ; she had been eo 'andsome aod spry, 
with such a pretty figure. Dan got off 
with a broken arm and a few bruises, i 
never see er feller so cut up as be wus 
about Mamie. He sot there on that cheer

keep.
• I must leave in hall an hour for New 

York,'he said, • but you may expect me 
back In a week or so, and then the neces
sary arrangements will be completed for 
placing you in possession of your inherit
ance.’

With this the strange visitor vanished, 
and Julian Blair, as he raised himself on 
hie elbow and looked about the loom, aeked 
himself whether he was awake or dream»

I com er-

I-roprietore,
TORONTO

WANTED ! J. E. Sancton This last was addressed to a gentleman 
In lavender kids who presented himself 
and his card at the door, asking to see Miss

r IVE Energetic Men to Bell Fruit Trees, 
1J .Small Fruits, Rose Bashes and Sbruba. 
SALARY AND EXFENNE* PAID. 
State age aud name references to insure a 

reply. Address S. T. CANNON St LO., 
Mention this .paper. Augusta, Maine.

i upon
more. and cried like n baby, en' when my little 

gal put out her srme to him one day aod 
• Dan, don't yon want to take me to

Morelll, the principal danseuse.
• Ah, perhaps you are acquainted with my 

alias?’ here added the exquisite.
•Carn’t say I ham, sir.

i New Home Treatment for the’Gure of Cat
arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever. 

Sufferers are not generally aware that th 
llaeaaee are contagious, or tbat they are due 
the presence ol living parasites [u the lining 
membrane of the nose and eustaclnan tubes. 
Mlcroecopio research, however, baa proved 
to be a fact, aud the result is that a simple rem
edy bas been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and hay lever are permanently 
lured In from one to three simple applications 
made by the patient at home.

READ THE FOLLOWING ;
Blteey*» Cove, Nova Scotia, June 92,1885.

OxirTLBMBN—I am happy to say that the treat
ment which you sent me last February has effect
ually eurad me ot Catarrh. Mine waa a case ot 
Ions standing, and up to the present time I have 
>»-»■—» wilting for developing remains of Catarrh, 
bit none are manifest. You may u*e my name 
as a proof that your remedy curoa Catharrh. 1

etc.^TuE vj o! ChHUEma 

TWO YEARB LATER.

sex.
seethe 'oases?'— I think it wus her way•NOTICE !

late of Meadowvale, in the County of An
napolis, yeomaa, deceased, are requested to
render the same duly attested within twelve 
rnoalhs from the date hereof, *nd all persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make

i>A»$a
Administratrix, 

HENRY MUNROE,
Administrator.

Notice of Assignment.
XTOTIOM i» hereby given that L. 6. IN Bowlby, J. lladdon Balcom, and 
Ernest L. Baloom, of Lawrencetown, in 
the County of Annapuiw, Uoi n* 
under the name, style and firm of BOWLBY 
BALCOM * CD- Lumber Manulaoturers, ha», 
by deed ol neeigninent, dated the 3let day uf 
August. 1888, assigned to u, all their pro
perty in tru« lor the general benefit nf their 
creditors, lubjeot to certain preferential 
claim». Creditor» dealring to execute the 
same must do »o within forty day» from the 
date thereof, said deed lie» at our ollioe where 
the same may be inspected and executed by
ereditore. , _

Dated st Lawreneetown, thi* 3l»t day of 
August, 1888.

It’s net to be- .... . , ,,ot showing biro ehe didn't btome bim—he
bexpecDd I could remember all the gals e pretense of going after some candy

Yer see, we take. m. er |u||. but it wa, to l|de bls flings,sir. I

think ae how be spent mor’n half bis salary 
er buying toys aod things for my little gnl.'

epoueibility upon my 
family now number nearly 3,006, nod day
by day I am grappling with cases sent lo 

from all parts of the country ; resolute - 
ly determined, indeed, not lo admit aoy 
that sis not really destitute, hut equally 
rosolved, by Hod's help, not to turn away 
one that to.1

ing.
A sudden drowsiness overcame him, 

and when he again opened bis eyes It waenames.
bexlras come pantomine season, 
pass yer, sir; borders Is border».’

As the swell withdrew, old Jim coutin-

How Lost, How Restored!
mtmmrn We have reeeutly published a 
f edit, u of Hr. « Hiver-
aUlUP well*» Celebrated K

on the radical aad permanent cure (without 
medieloe] of Servons Debility, Mental and 
Physiolal Incapacity, In pediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

B-erl'rice, in a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The eelebrated author in this admirable 
Essay,elearly demonstrates,from thirty years' 
sueoessful practioe, that alarming conse
quences may be radically oured without the 
dangerous u»e of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at ones simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself

*Urid ÏTSito hand, of 
every yoi^h and every man In the land.

Address,

me
morning.

• Wae it a dream,' he cried, e* he dressed 
himself. • No, it Is Impossible. There is 
the chair the man sat In. I remember hie 
features distinctly, and every word he said, 
and even the tones of his voice.
Hod I ft wae no vision ; it wae a reallly 7 

Julian found, after making bis toilet, 
that lie wne still • little feverish, with a 

Inline»* In hie head, hut a glance

• And there wus th# Madame, loo, er 
fotching hall sorts of nice things to est 
end er talkin' lo Mamie by the hour. 
Mamie used to like to play with Madam's 
rings and slcb. She was main fond of

And between

ued with ;
• Lor' sir, if I was to pas* ball ae wee 

wantin’ to get in, there wouldn't be ne 
behind the scenes for Ihe hectors ;

__Scarlet fever to ■ specific poison which
emanates from th# person of the patlont, 
and can be caused by no other mesne. 
Diphtheria to contagions, but may arise 
from fermenting filth, etc. Typhoid ferer 
aud Aeiatle cholera are not directly com
municable from person to person, hot ere 
spread by the dejects ol their victime, 
which contaminate the water supply.

or
Thank

3mMeadowvale, Aug. IlUh, 1888. room
but it ain't nothin' now to what It used lo 
be when Mr. Ketchum bed the manegeTo Loan ! % I jewelry, win my liitle gel,

the Madame and Dau there wasn't much
Yer orler ha’ seen Ihe stage doorMoney on Real Estate Security.

J J. G. H. PARKER,
Solicitor.

ment.
then. Tbat was when the Madame wne er 
playin’ of Msxnppa, and a mighty fine 
figure of er woman she wua, too. Pt-rbape 
ye've seen her sir ? Ida Frances Fay wa* 
her name.'

On my replying that I had 
that pleasure, he continued with :

• Well, air, there'll never be another Ida ame, wto-n she wua here, took her out 
Fny There'» Iota o' gale wofe tried II on I n'moat Ivery day er rldln' away into the

In that line ehe didn't 'ave, even to a strong o
at the mirror showed that lie was looking

We lend a pamphlet describing this new treat
-----■" on receipt of postage stamp.
A. H. Dixon * Bon, 308 King Bt W. Toronto. Can

I got ’em hell stowed awey In nL. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
NOTICE.—The above mill» of Bowlby,

usual until

watch.
box, hexcept her ring ehe gave to Dan. 
He wear* it on hie watch chain.'

unueualty well.
One thing startled him not a little in 

the course of Ihe morning, 
interview with <m# of the banker# of the

tfBridgetown, Oct. 27tb, '87
Tried and Proved.

• I have used Dr. Fowler'* Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for summer complaint, 
and have proved It, altera lair trial, a euro 
cure, both in ray own case and other* ol 
iho femlly.' Lauretta Wing, New Dundee,

RUBBER STAMPCîTôT..
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 et«.(»tauipi.) Book of 2600 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF'G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

After* brief• Well, sir, itfter a long while Mamie wae 
had I hable lo git around on orutcbei, but ehe

|.as still pale aud weakly like. The Mad- town, he walked out on the street wilh
$601 in bia pocket.

A sudden doubt struck him ae he reached | Waterloo Oo., Onl.

Balcom A Co., will be run as 
further notice. neverL. R. MORSE, 

ALEX. OSWALD,
Assignee».22tf

The Gulverwell Medical Co.,
«I Ann Bt.. Kew A writ.

Poet OBee Box, 450.

Pitcher’s Castorla.SEND TO THIS OFFICES FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, BTC. Children Cry for
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awarded for cattle and horses In this 
County the following :

One year old carriage horse, stallion, 
2nd prise, John E. Hanks, Annapolis, 

Three year old draft horse, stallion; find 
prise, George Ruffes, Bridgetown. J. E. 
Rage * Hone, Amherst, won first.

In Devons, Mrs. M. B.Spain, of Wilajot, 
took all the prises.

Local and Other Matter.

— Edwd. Messenger of Centreville, 
estimates his erop 
ffear to be 200 bush 
els planted.

Nteraim.—Mr. Mervin Vtdito, who 
shows a good deal of peraev 
and enterprise, bas built bimsell a new 
house nearly eppo*lle the o#e built by 
his Hither a few y eh re back.

— The writ lor a new election ie Shel
burne has been issued. Nomination 
lakes place on October 8tb, and polling 
on tbe lStb.

itor. New Advertisements. New Advertisements IST-BW ADVERTISEMENTS.of pot 
els from tear bush-

MAMMOTH
TEA-MEET®

■ew!?. ■ -■ -» --- mr-
WKDNK8DAY,OCTOBER 3rd, 1888. M’CORMICKJ.W. Beckwith

\

G. i—“Cepe Cod. Msmecbusetts, produces 
80JKX) to 90^000 barrels of orenbernes 
annually, worth tide year 97 per bar- reforAy 9600,000."

The same industry to capable ol an
ment in 
uld not

OFFERS TO-MORROW

Fresh Oranges, Lemons, Pears, 
Bananas, Sweet Potatoes, etc.A mammoth Taa-mes|'og

will be held I

ROUND HILL, 
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, ’88.

ZtK°LS!S8JK'ZMiW IMI will peopin InO
let the chance pass by them.

— Severe frosts are now ooourring 
nearly every clear night.

— Alfred V. Neville, of Granville, bas 
been appointed • Justice of the Peace.

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, 
WADS, Etc.,

F1NNEN HADD1ES Friday Morning. 

Another large line of Tie Goods just open- 

First Hour Knst of Fust «mer.

o»

-The Presbyterian Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces convened lor the 
transection of business at Charlotte 
town, P. E 1., on the26th ifial. Rev. 

— Advieea from Lunenburg say that Joo. McLeod of Charloiietown, was 
there to greet prevalence ol typhoid ohoeen moderator, 
fever in that part of the country.

—Schr. Temple Bir. Longmire, ar-

It gives me much pleasure tous » singular thing 
that nothing to done is protect the 
south entrance to the passenger bridge 
et Ibis town. We have drawn attention 
to the metier on <me or two previous 
ooeasiooa, but it has been of no avail so 
far as we can see. It to poailively un. 
cafe to leave this entrance in the condi
tion It ie eow in, end no more time 
•hould be loel in effecting the necessary 
repairs.

—They ere etlll hunting for Capt. 
Kidd's money. The last batch of seek
ers have been el Work et e place ealled 
Crow s Island, near Moncton. A queer 
lermatioa existe there, consisting of a 
■totted some 20or 30 leet in length, 
about the same broad, and about six 
leet in height, a number of old pines 
surmounting the mound. None of the 
old freebooter's ill-gotten gains h-ve as 
yet come to light however. More 
money has been spent bunting Cept. 
Kidd's money then he ever sew in all 
probability.

—Mr. W. A. Oatnek was in town this

material for hto forthcoming work on 
the biographies of families in this 
county. It will be e valuable publica
tion. and the very substantial encour
agement in the way of aejtaorlptions 
that Mr. C. informs us he to securing is 
gratifying to bear. The prioe asked to 
very moderate, but 91-60, and those 
living abroad who wish to secure the 
work should send in their names at 

Mr. Calnek's address to Clar
ence, ta this County.

— The assessors of town property for 
the water tax have completed their 
labors for the year. The result sbowa 
an increase ef some #32,000 during the 
year, which is moat gratifying, and is an 
index of the solid progress the town is 
making. Every patriotic oitisen must 
feel a glow of pride in the contempla
tion ol the above fact. Real estate in 
the town has taken a rapid rise within 
the past two years, and to all appear- 
aoces will continue to increase in value. 
We do not mean that any fancy figures 
are asked or obtained, but a solid, sub
stantial increase in value ie everywhere 
evident.

—The Spectator commits an injurious 
mistake in publishing the following : -

“ Scarlet fever is raging in Bridgetown. 
Oo Friday lest the public schools were 
cfowd on that account,"

The only scarlet fever there is in the 
town to scarlet rash, the very mildest 
type of the disease, end there am not a 
do sen cases ail told. Our contemporary 
should exercise a little judgment be 
fore publishing such reports. We pub 
linked in our last issue ibe facts just as 
they exist, and if our contemporary 
desired to give the matter currency it 
ehoeld bave o -pied our item in refer
ence thereto.

to the Public the completion of myannounce— Flower Pots, in abundance at Ship 
ley’s. 11 The eltisem ol Round Bill are making an 

sffovl to finish their New Hall this Autumn, 
and they promise a

tiood Time sad Plenty to Eat,
to all who will patronise and assist them on 
this oeeaslon.

This will be the grandest Tea-meeting of 
the season. Don't fail to oome.

Funds to aid in finishing the New Publie 
lfall.

Tea served at 3 o’clock : Tickets, 35 cents : 
Children, half priee. .
_Round Hill, Sept. 2fiih.

FALL 5 WINTER IMPORTATIONSed.

*1- Don't forget that until further 
notice Ibe New Brunswick will leave 

rived from St. John on Saturday last, Boston every Monday at 8 30 e. m., and 
and old. for same port yesterday.

■FARMER S SUPPER !
FANCY FAIR!returning will leave AnnapoltoandDigby

— A choice lot of Labrador herring every Thursday p. m. The Saturday 
in half barrel* for sale at Murdoch A night trip of the New Brunswick to

discontinued.
The steamer Secret will leave St. 

Jdkn for Dtgby end Annapolis every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday el 7.45 
a. m., returning every Tuesday, Thurs
day ami Saturday p. m.. connecting 
with the I. S. 8. Co.'a steamers for 
Boston via Etstport and Portland, the

— The election iu Montreal East last next morning, 
week wss won by the govt, candidate,
Mr. Lepine, by a majority vote of 687.

-Remember our offer, which we ex
tend lor two weeks longer -a (riel trip 
of the Momitox, for three months from 
dale ol subscription, tor 25 eenti.

AID CONCERT ! Fresh from Manufacturers.Nelly's. It AT HAMPTON ! 
THURSDAY, OCT. Il !

— According to the laws of our Pro
vince trout tismng must now cease until 
1st April next.

— lion. Thomas Johnston has been 
nominated as the Liberal candidate for 
Shelburne, to oppose Col. Laurie.

My trade has increased to the dimensions that enablesBOOTS AND SHOES .... ,, 1 t , . to buy in such large quan
tities that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position to sell at 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request persons who are 
in the habit of going to other towns or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of purchasin'' - 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this year.

me
AT 3 P. M. !

TICKETS, 30 CTS. !
CHILDREN, 20 CTS. !BOOTS & SHOES.

80075 1 SHOES, p,
display of bunting throughout the 
town, on the occasion of the marriage 
of Mise Liuie Burnham, daughter of 
E. Burnham, E»q., and one ol Digby1! 
most estimable young ladies, lo Robert 
H. Hardwick, of Annapolis, The mar 
nage ceremony was celebrated in the 
Methodist oburob, at 3 p. m., by ibe 
Rev. R. McArthur in the presence of a 
large gathering of friends snd well- 
wishers. The bridal psrly entered the 
church, the bride, dressed in e cream 
colored dress, leaning on the arm of 
her father.looking pretty and ladylike.
She was supported by her sister May.
The groom was attended by bis brother 
Mr. F. 8. Hardwick.

After Ibe nuptial kuot bad been 
securely tied, the party returned to Ibe 
bouse aj the br.de’e father, the church 
bell ringing a merry peal. After lunch
eon the pair drove to Annapolia, their 
future borne,
recipient of many valuable present».

The Monitor wishes the happy couple 
life's choicest blessings.

— A full and complete slock of Gro
ceries and Hardware at Shipley's II

IF STORMY FIRST FINE DAY FOL
LOWING. The verdict of my customers must determine the measure of my success ; but I can 

say this much in my own behalf: that I have given every effort to the selection’of a Stock 
which, in all respects, should have no superior. I consider that in this I have succeeded. 
A more elaborate display ot Goods of every line belonging to my business, greater excel
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywhere. No 
department of m v store has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted in my selection 
and I leel justified in the belief that no buyer can leave my Store unsuited

A Happy Bvent. NOTICE.
I Winn to inform it,* puui.e-»ti»at I trill 
A not he tlirv-hing the finit ill deys in 
Oslo her. They will plea»» govern themialvaa 
accordingly.

P■k fora 
up the■*' Ion to N oMias K. Tapley, of St. John, N. B., 

to viatung at Dr. deBioie'. PI ARTHUR P. DO DOE.
2itl7Û IMiddleton, Sept. 24th^l888.— Murdoch A Nelly elill to the frout 

on Sugare. They have just received 
Bright West Indie Helmed A Granulated 
Sugar*, which they otter luw.

—The Coroner's jury on the body ot 
H. M. lvera of Bear River, who died 
suddenly at Bear Island, on the 16th 
ult., returned a verdict of "death from 
disease of the heart."

or unsatisfied.
B GANG SAWN, DKY SEASONED

I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of articles, indeed I could not pick out 
aivy one class of Goods for special mention, without a palpable slight of other equally im
portant and equally cheap grades of goods. I must refer you to the Stock. A personal i 
s|>eetiou ot which can alone convey an adequate idea of its merits.

li W. Pine Boards,D «KOt l.HI SIN.
■<s Ul-TWO YEARS, FULL INCH.GROCERIES.

— A. J. Morrison, merchant tailor, of 
Middleton, N. 8., left by steamer See 
ret leet week, en route for New York, 
where be will take letaons in cutting 
and get posted in styles generally.

—The Moniiob begs to extend con
gratulations and beat wishes le Mr. 
Wm. W. Troop and hto fair bridenceMiaa 
Eugenie P. Fellows ol Uranviile, who 
were united in marriage by Rev, J. 
Aogwin on the 27th met. Mr. Troop 
ie a eon of Mr. Kobl. Troop, and hie 
bride lea daughter qf Mr. Joa. Fellows.

— Attention is celled to the adver
tisement of the Tea-meeting to be held 
at Round Hill, on the 10th inat. Our 
Round Hill friends cannot be beaten 
on good things to eat, and a j illy time 
will no doubt be bad besides.

— Mr. Jse. G. Gibson, of Brooklyn, 
Hants county, on Wednesday purchas
ed the well known grey trotting atal 
lion Highland Chief from its owner. 
Mr. Chas. D. Rood ol Piotou. The 
price is said to bave been #1,0U0.

— A disastrous fire took place at Bed 
ford Row, Halifax,al 1 a. m. yesterday. 
A number of buildings were destroyed 
among them being Hiibley’w Peed store, 
Fader's snd Henry's Victualling Stores, 
Thompson's Broom and Brush Fac
tory. Total damage 915,000, on which 
the insurance is small.

- Itumoi say* that one of the Post 
Office employes on ibe Windsor A An
napolis Railway h«e received $15.000 
for bis share in ibe sale oi certain gold 
mining areas in which be war interest
ed . Mr. Geo. B. Hawkesworlh is said 
to be the fortunate individual. lie 
has our congratulations, il such ie the 
case.

\our attention is directed to a choice, complete, and carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line of

NARROWS — Shippers, neatly 
clear...........GROCERIES. ........... #10.50.

SMALL SHIPPERS — Under 10 
feet contents............ ........... $11 50.

GROCERIES
PUBLIC AUCTION !

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free nf ,ot.fi «.00.

SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR-
I NO $ 8 50.

The bride* was the
D1LIVXHXU ON CANS ,

THOS. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.

To be sold on the premises, ua

Saturday, October 13th, ’88, In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 
Class Goods ot Quality beyond question. While I supplement this important feature by un
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements 1 add 
the strong inducement of

H.FRASER,
Bridgetown,Lawrence town Items.

A meeting ot the creditors of Bowlby, 
Balootn A Oo , was held in Temperance 
Hell on Friday, 28ib. A statement 
submitted by the assignees shows lia
bilities over $9.000, snd assets over 
97,000. A committee of investigation 
was appointed and meeting adjourned 
to meet ie two weeks.

Four carload of Griveoaleioe were 
ahipped from here leet week for Eng
land.

G. B. Whitman is suffering severely 
from ibe dog nuiesore. He toss bad 10 
or more sheep killed and mangled. 
Farmers need protection in this line.

Lswrencelown Milling Co.'e mills are 
kept busy with ilireebing, grinding, 
sawing, etc. They have added a planer, 
•lave and heading mtobmery and are 
now luily equipped tor supplying turn- 
"er, timber, ebiogles, stave*, beading 
flour, feed, etc.

The annual school meeting toted a 
good sum for reboot purposes and one 
hundred sod fifty dollars for repairs. 
Presume the trustees will retain the 
services of our present efficient teacher, 
B. McMahon.

Nelson Division was visited oo Satur
day evening by Mrs. J. M. Parker, of 
Create] Stream Division, Salisbury N B. 
vre\utne there will be a good represen
tation, el Counfv
Division, on ibe 2nd October. Green- j 
leaf is preparing for a good time.

at 2 o'clock p. m., the well known
Agent.FARM,

in BRIDGETOWN,
IYNOWN as the Marsden Foeter place, sit- 
** uated on the south side of the Annapo

lis River, withla 6 miaules walk of the eenter 
of the town and 3*0 yards from the depot. 
Containing 3) seras, more ur less, all covered 
with a fine ORCHARD of over lfifi trees which 
has averaged daring the past three years 
200 barrels ef the choicest fruit ; large House 
and Barn ; fine Garden of Frails, etc., and 
nsrsr failing wall and spring. This is the 
most desirable location in Bridgetown, and of
fers a rare ebanee to any one wishing to se
cure a choice place at their own figures.

There will also be sold at the same time 
and place ell the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Stoves, Carpets, Pictures, Washing Machine, 
Crookcry ware, ete , belonging to the sub
scriber. Big Bargains may be expected, as 
all these things are for positive sale.

TERMS.—Ob the furniture,etc., six months’ 
credit, approved joint notes with inisrwl. A 
liberal discount for cash. On the farm, will 
be made known op dig of sale, or can be 
obtained from O- T. Damxi.h, Barrister, ok 

U. II A. UOODWUet 
P. 0. Box

Bridgeton# 8.

It

JUST RECEIVED :
A quantity of

MOOSE'S CLOTHING. I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Lines :—

Dress Goods !BUGS, from 60 clr. lo $5 00, SURCIN
GLES. LAI* ROBES, KNEE A ANKLE 
BOOTS, SWEAT VA 1)8. HEAVY à 
LIGHT COLLARS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, 
CURRY COMBS, HARNESS SOAl'a, and 
HALTERS, which will he sold LOW 
for CLASH.

The Provincial Exhibition.

We make ll.e following extrade arieot 
the exhibition from ibe Halifax Herald:—

Tauao, September 37.—Tim chief f ce
lui e« of Ihe exhibits are horses, <allie and 
huit. The horaea and cattle are the beat 
ever seen at a provincial show. The dis
play of roots is very fine, considering the 
aeneeu. Rot in all other respects the ex
hibition is a great dlsappoiolmenl, and 
does not rank higher than a county show. 
As a matter of fact, outside of the horses, 
caille, fruit and a few other things, the 
show may he said to be purely a local one 
atjU if tV u ~~—y * *1 Ik*•
fitflition building Is stiuck —uol bjg the ex 
bihiti—but by the marked absence ol 
those exhibits in which Nova Scotia ought 
lo excel. This shows that either il.e pre
liminary artangeroeiita have been mis
managed, or tlmt exhibitions are about 
plated out in Nova Scotia. Possibly tben
to considerable truth in bath. I nevei 
knew at leu interest taken throughout li.e 
province in any exhibition. No adequate 
effort was made lo advertise it and, the 
people generally knew very little alioiit the 
show and seemed to caie les*. And the 
insignificant advertising that was done was 
a month too late.

The prise list should have been issued 
two months earlier than it was issued and 
an intelligent and systematic effort made 
to have l.ad a provincial exhibition in lact 
as well as in name. As it is, the exhibits 
are practically all from Colchester, 
Cumberland, Pictoo, King’s and Hants, 
with a very lew entries from Annapolis, 
Halitax and Antigonish. But these are so 
lew that they cannot be consideted in auy 
sense representative. While from Ouys- 
boro, Inverness, Ricbnmnd, Victoria, Cape 
Breton, Lunenburg,' Queen's, Shelburne, 
Yarmouth aud Dig by, I cannot learn of a 
single entry. There is a painful absence 
of exhibits of manufactured goods, and ot 
the products of the fisheries and Ihe mines ; 
white the entries of Urn pro lue Is of the soil 
are of excellent quality, they are much 
fewer In number than they should be 
Nova Scwtia manufacturers have done them 
selves greet injustice at this time. With 
few exceptions there is nothing here— 
nothing from the sugar refinery, nothing 
from the cotton factories, nothing from the 
machine works, nothing Iront the skate 
factory, the aleel works, the furniture 
factories, the boot and shoe factories, the 
woollen factories, the cotton duck factories, 
etc. The live stock show is lire best ever 
■unde in Nova Scotia and Is the best evl 
deuce that can be offered of the immense 
strides made by this province in raising 
horses, cattle and begs during the last few 
years.

The exhibit of stock alone Is worth 
coming to see, arid will give one an idea of 
lire possibilities in this line opening up lo 
Nova Scotia farmers. Draft horses, roid- 
aters and trotter bred are here In large 
numbers ; also Percherons, Clydesdales 
and other grades. In the entries for hor-ea 
Pictou connly takes ihe lead, snd exhibi
tors captured a good share of the prises 
Theta are some good horsemen iu that 
county, and their special delight is in 
raising good boises, lor they are beginning 
to realise lhat it paya to keep good stock, 
especially horse stock. The polled Angus, 
Ayrshire, Jerseys, etc., take the had. A 
very great Improvement is noticeable in 
sheep, Mr McKay, of Pretort county, tak
ing the lead in prises. The exhibit of 
sheep la a large one. In swine, ihe ex
hibits are better than for many years.

In manufactured goods the display was 
very meagre, eo small as to be bardly 
worthy ol notice, collectively speaking. In 
grain thrre were about 26 exhibits ; cheese,
20 ; boiter I hough small was choice. The 

* fruit display was excellent— the show of 
plums never being excelled, Pictoo and 
Windsor carrying off the prises.

The exhibits of apples and penre come 
from Kings, Hants, Annapolis, Colchester 
and Pictoo, Iu the order named with a few 
specimens from Cumberland, Antigonish 
and Halifax. The first three counties of 
course
the display Ie not equal to that ol previous 
years owing to the lact that the season I» 
tea days later than usual and the exhibition 
to held one week earlier. Kings, Annapolia 
aod Hants county fruit growers are sur
prised at the floe collection of fruit made 
by George McKenam, of New Annan. 
Colchester men themselves are astonished 
to find such a display of fruit from “ the 
mountains." But Mr, McKenale does not 
take a prise because hto collection lacks 
standard varieties. There Is a large dis
play of magnificent potatoes and a good 
assortment of cabbage, turnips, carrots 
mangolds, squash, marrow, etc.

e».*** auto uv, puiuc w«u no,vxDitauuiuu uu «, uiapiay of Goods in this dep&rfc- 
m nt that I am sure will please. My Stock is new, not just freshened up 
by the addition of a few new pieces of goods, but a clean, fresh, new 
stock, thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 
weights, etc., of the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you and 
show you these goods.

FLOUR, MEAL,
and GROCERIES,

always in iluek.

Coarse Salt by the sack.
N. H. PHINNEY.

Lawreneeltiwn. Rapt. 17lb, 16H8 »

F. C. H*xaw, 
Auctioneer.

k
/

— The Halifax Barristers' Society 
have suspended Messrs. King and Bars» 
iront ibe society lor six months for un-
profeaetonaL-OûPrj>* i. a leugthy document end finds that
ihe firm bad an agreement with W. U. 
Ferguson, who is not a solicitor, that 
he should share in all cosla of suits 
that he gave them to collect.

1888 !
AUTUMN

HARNESS STORE!attractions.

Flannels and WbbnensfV V This class of Goods becomes an object of interest to buyer, at this season of the year. My customers will find that I show a 
fine aod full line of these staple good, in colors and weights that will meet soy requirement. These goods will have additional 
attraction in the eyes of buyers by virtue of the very low «gares 1 have put on them. They are marked-to sell and I am coofi- 
deut that thrifty buyers will not seek another market when once they have examined my goods.

BRIDGETOWN
New Advertisements.-Mr. J. McLaughlin, of Halifax, 

was in town this week. He had with 
him one of the finest fowling pieces we 
bsve ever seen. It i* a Scott's bam 
merleee and was made for exhibition 
purposes by this famous London maker. 
Mr. McLiugblm happened to vee the 
arm and it pleased him so well that be 
purchased. It cost between $300 and

IN POUND !

Sacque and Ulster Cloths.STOCK COMPLETE !r I ’llh subscriber has in pound a red, 
broekled faced steer, with some white 

on brisket. No marks. Three or four years 
old, Owner can have same by proving 
perry and paying expenses.

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.,

An exteniive assortment u/pro-

Trunks, Bags, 
Valises & Satchels.

DAVID MORSE.
WM

9400. «
Bridgetown, Oct- 2nd, 1888.

—The Bridgewater Steam Navigation 
Company have ordered the construc
tion on the Clyde of a steamer of con 
eiderable sue to be fitted with all mod
ern improvements to ply as a passen
ger and freight vessel between Bridge 
water and Haltfax, calling at intermedi
ate points. She will be launched in 
Janurry next, and Capt. Joshua Otkea, 
a son of William Oakes, a native of this 
county, has been selected to "command 
her.

Apple Barrels. You will find that my rxtcu.ive stock in Sacque Clothes makes choice a matter of difficulty, including as it does 
handsome p.i.erns, but none thu less a choice once made is sure to satisfy I give every lady a court, ou. invitation to examine 
ih« goods in this department, amt prove in its completeness the liberality with which I cater to the taste of my customers in 
materials and prices, 7 lu

A N extra assortment Whips, Brushes and 
Halters, also in Rugs, Surcingles, Horse 

Trappings, of all kinds.
A good assortment

Goat, Woollen <& Rubber Robes.
HARNESSES of all kinds in stock or made 

to order. Team and Harness Collars always 
in stock.

so many

JjMRST-OLASS Apple Barrels made out of 

Fur sale low by
ARK RECEIVING

JOHN LOCKETT. Their Large Stock of 

NEW

Fashionable Goods !

Bridgetown, Oet. 3rd, 1888. 11 HOSIERY iITST POUND. J. W. ROSS.
Bridgetown, (let. 2nd, '88. 
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

rI Ml K subscriber has three head of settle in 
• J- Pound, on bis promises in Granville, 
, Marks all three hole in each ear, and un one 

slanting crop off right ear and swell, w lork 
in left. Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses.

If
Thu Ovstbr Ttuun. —The Summer 

eWe P. E. I. Farmer says : — “The ship 
ping season for oysters began last Tues 
day morning. Oo ibet day 440 barrels 
were taken by steamer ; on the day 
following there wete 857 barrels, and 
next day 837 barrels were sent. Oo 
the first day 32 barrels were sent by 
express to Quebec and Montreal, some
thing which, it is said, never happened 
before.

—The Spectator has again got in run
ning order at Annapolia. Changes 
have been made In the management.
The old company has been dissolved, 
and it is now issued by Messrs. R. C.
Hamilton & Co., with Mr. G. B Dakin 
as managing printer. The paper has 
been slightly reduced in sise, being now 
eight cols, to the page instead of nine, 
but the cols, are somewhat wider than 
the old. The new sheets presents a 
very neat and creditable appearance 
and ia well filled in all its departments.

- The steamer Parisian un her last Granville Ferry, Oet. 1st, 1888. 
trip across the Allanlio, sailing from 
Moville, Ireland for Montreal bad a 
narrow escape. On the 26th she was 
steaming along at half speed owing te 
a heavy fog, when the fog lifted a little, 
and it whs discovered that she was 
heading diieot for the breakers. The 
engines were promptly reversed, and 
the steamer's speed wss eheeked in 
time to avoid a terrible disaster. She Annapolis Co. 
bad a total of 803 souls on board. The 
captain remained on the bridge for 48 
hours.

— The initial number ol the Gold 
Hunter, has come to hand. It is a 
handsome, twenty, eight column sheet 
well tilled with editorial matter, looal 
and general news, and ia published at 
Caledonia, Queens Co., by W, H 
Banks, formerly proprietor of the 
Journal, Annapolis. We congratulate 
the people of Caledonia and surround 
Ing districts in having such eo excel
lent paper and under such competent 
management to represent their inter
ests. They should do their utmost to 
help the paper along.

Aocxptbd. — We understand that the 
Rev. Canon Brock. D. D„ has accepted 
the Rectory of Kentville and Wolf- 
ville, known as the parish of Horton, 
to which he was unanimously elected 
at a meeting of the parishioners held in 
St. John's Church, Wollville, on the 
14th of August last, and also that be 
has placed his resignation ol all the 
offices held by him in connection with 
King's College, in the bands ot the 

, Lord Bishop of the Diocese, Chairman 
of Ibe Board of Governors of King's
College, such resignation to take effect The TaUest Bargains yet offered are at 

The tall price list baa not yci been pub- on the let day of October, 1888,—Santo 
lijlbed j bat we find that among the prises Journal.

In the County Court, 1888,
Ladite will fiud icy Stock of this lino of Goods well assorted. Whatever grade you require, whatever style, pattern, .hade 

or weight may suit your tes.e, I can supply you aud at such prices as make the ordinary expense of hosiery cut a reduced figure 
In Ihe dress account. I solicit an < xamiuation of these goods, and am confident that they will please you.

Between LEV08E BENT, deceased, Plain-
J. N WHITMAN. tiff,

BRIGHT

Woollen Goods,
Granville. Oet. 1st, ’88. tf

— AMD—

ABRAHAM B. OKSNKR Defen
dant.Oysters I Oysters !

CORSETS !TO »K BOLD ATT) Y PECK, on half shell, by plate or etew.
Of U alt fax A l> PC UMtTy , "glN N KN ‘ h|* AIL -A-11C t-IOll,

DIES, BREAD and CAKKI. Ca.k paid for 
Poultry.

Bridgetown, Oet. 1st, '88.

—: in : —

CHILD'S ANI) MISSES' CAPS;

HOODS ;
by the Sheriff of the Ceuoty of Annapolis, or 

hi» deputy, on the premises, at Gesner’s 
Creek, in laid County, on

MISSES' AND WOMAN'STH08. J. EAULBSON.
1 du not pretend to determine for my customers which ie absolutely the beat Corset.3m Instead of this I put In stock a repre-

sentatiVH linn ol Ihe veiy best makes aud styles, aud leave my customers to choose that which best suits them, 
and every sise, so that auy figure can be fitted from my stock.

FANCY WOOL SCARFS; 
CHILDREN'S WOOL

Saturday, Nov. 3rd, 1888,In Pound ! I carry all grades
COATS ;

Ladies’ Fascinators !
at two o'clock In the afternoon.

A LL the estate, right, title, and undivided 
■TX interest, nlelm, property and demand, 
both at Law and In Equity, which was of the 
above named Defendant, ef, in, and to all 
those certain lota, pieces or paresLof

JANE pair two year old STEERS.
" one red, the other red with line back. 

Mark, square crop off right ear with slit in 
the end ; hole in left ear with nick in end.

Color,

€ LO rni H § 2JAMKK REED, 
Pound Keeper.

3it2«pd

MEN’S WOOLLEN * HOSE ;
CHILD'S AND WOMAN’S HOSIERY 

IN BLACK AND COLORS.
L A 2ST D ,

I hereby eertlfy that after fifteen years 
suffering with rheumatism ia my knees and 
arm» two 
Rheumatic
that I am now as good 
for the benefit of a suffering publie, and 
would heartily reeommend all those suffering 
from rheumatism or any other pain» to give It 
a trial.

In Clothe I am safe In saying l have the largest aud most complete stock in the town.
My assortment Is so large that I cannot fall to suit all tastes, aod would at least respectfully solicit an fnspec-

The goods are new, -fashionable, and(sat off to the heirs of the late Abraham 
Oesner, junior, by ooinmittee appointed by 
Judge of Probate) bounded and described as 
follows : —

of the best value.applications of Foster Woodbury’s 
i Liniment entirely cured me, so lion from ell Intending buyers.

is new. I state this LADIES’ FUR CAPES,All the land on the south side of the road 
which is bounded on the south-west by the 
Belleisle Marsh, on the nerth-west by the 
main road, on the east by the ohannel of the 
Uesner Creek, so oalled, and on the south by 
the Annapolis River, Also that pises of

Latest Styles ; Large Sixes. READY-MADE CLOTHING,tilUUKL NlXOS,
Nieteux Falls.

PROF. WIGGINS
Predicts Cold Weather,

Prepare for it by Protection 1

MARSH AND UPLAND, Men’s and Women’s in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, TJlsters,
IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND PBICE8.

These Goods are all purchased from the largest manufacturers In the Dominion, whose specialty is style and accuracy ol cul

on the north side of the road, which is 
bounded as follows : — GLOVES !w

Beginning at a stake which is twenty rods 
distant at right angles from David Bent’s 
line, the said stake standing on the north 
side line of a six acre lot which belongs to 
George P. Gesner, thenee northwesterly the 
eouree of the township lines twenty rods, 
thence at right angles eastwardly until U 
strikes the main road, thenee along the said 
main road westwardly until it comes to the 
north side line ef the aforesaid lot of George 
P. Gesner’s, thenee along the said line tu the 
place of beginning, together with all and 
singular the buildings, easements and ap
purtenances to the said lots of Land belong
ing or in any wise appertaining. The same 
having been levied upon under an execution 
issued upon a judgment in the shove sense 
and registered more than one year, said ex
ecution being issued under en order for leave 
to Issue the same. Dated the 12th day of 
September, A. D., 1888, and filed with the 
Clerk of this Honorable Court, at Annapolis.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, etsh at time of 
sale, remainder on dellrery of deed.

J AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff of Annapolis Oo. 

T. D. RUGGLKS A SQNS,
Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.,

Solicitors for Ex 1rs.
Sheriff’s Office, Bridgetown, Oet. 3rd, 1888.

6it3l

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF—Fine Stock of—

DressMeltons ZfcÆEZKTS

UNDERCLOTHING 
TOP SHIRTS. sstb & saeiF:FROM l« CENTS.

BiackC ISIIMERM FANCIESImaio Iheir reputations. But
EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Long experience has taught me that the best goods are the cheapest in the end and 
give the most satisfaction to my customers, and all ray fall importations are of the best 
quality of solid work, which 1 can warrant ; amongst which are the famous Eagle Brand and 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article 
cannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a relative ad
vance in the priee. For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I 
can show goods that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; 
while for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present a lii*e of 
goods absolutely unexcelled in either regard. I invite special attention to ray line of

CANADIAN AND SCOTCH SHAWL v ;Novh Beotia, Ontario and English
COLORED PLUSHES AND VEL

VETEENS ;TWÜBDS.
M

NEW DRESS GOODS !
NEW MANTLE CLOTHS !

Extra Value ini *

Gents’ FiraisMep aei Mint !
Boots A Rubbers a Specialty.

Sgd.

New Goods weekly arriving of whieh 
due notice will be given.

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, BTC.

R R A CO.J. W. WHITMAN’S. LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTS-Sept. 11th, 1888.
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WEEKLY* MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,1888.
Sowday Boeooi CwvWTOs—On Friday, 

the 21st eh., the eenoel meeting of the 
Anne pelle County Sunday School Conven
tion wee held et Clementeport in the new 
Baptist Hell. Quite e large number of 
delegates were In attendauoe from the 
school* of the county, end the session we* 
one of a very Interesting and Instructive 
•hinoUr.

0.8. Phluney, K»e., of Patadh», was 
elected as President for the current year 
and 8. N. Jackson as Secretary. The 
morning session was mostly occupied with 
routine business, W. V Y room, of 
Clements port, read a very practical and In
teresting paper on “ The Sunday School 
and Forested Responsibility," which was 
warmly discussed.

After the routine business in the after
noon, the Rev. 8. B. Dunn, of Oranville 
Ferry, read a paper on 11 Effective Teach
ing." This very superior paper was the 
subject of a very earnest discussion.

The evening session opened et 7 o'clock

New Advertisements.Woodvilk», N. H., Sept. 80.—Snow fell 
here and quite generally over northern New 
Hempshlre lest night, varying from n half 
Inch up.

Toronto, Sept. 28.— The smallpox 
pat loots ere reported to be progressing 
favorably, and it Is believed that If no new 
cases arise within the ntxt two days the 
danger le likely I* be tided over.

Tun Fkvxh I’laqcï.—Jaektonville, Fla., 
Hept. 26.— One hundred and three now 
ensue of yellow fever were reported during 
the Inst 24 hours—31 white end 72 colored. 
The deaths reported ere seven. Total cases 
3,237 ; total death* 226. A hopeful feeling 
continues and it Is believed the number of 
case# sod mortality will now steadily de- 
crease. The latest from Meclenny gives 
four new cases all whites, and one death. 
Feroaodloa has 12 new oases. Three 
cases are reported at Kllavllle,

New Advertisements.Notas toy the Way. New Advertisements.ew Advertisements.
In passing from the valley to the settle

ment» In Springfield, Falkland, and 
Pleasant Lake, my way led for some dis
tance (some five or six miles) over what la 
commooly known as •- barrens," a name 
which Indicates desolation, dreariness and 
absence of beauty to the minds of most 
people. Shall I endeavor to describe n 
*• barren " as I beheld It last week, not a 
desolation, but

—The youngest eon of Thomas Robert
son, ex-M. P., of Shelburne, died ol 
croup last Saturday.

Riaa is F tons.—All grades of flour ad
vanced considerably In price during the 
paît week. The wholesale cash prices 
show that American choice pastry advanced 
per barrel, from $6 to 6.16; Canadian 
choice pastry from $6.20 to $6.40; family 
patents from $8.70 and $5.80 to $6.70 and 
$5 85, according to grade ; strong bakers 
patents from $5.60 to $6.80 ; superior ex
tra and extra .spring 20 cents per barrel, 
and •npmfioe 10 cents. The prloee of 
meals were lowered to figures almost cor
responding to the Increase on floors, 
fellow kiln dried com meet waa reduced 
from $3.36 and $3 40 to $3.10 and $3 20 
and fresh ground from $3.35 end $3.30 to 
$3.00 and $3 10. Canada standard oat
meal baa been made cheaper by going 
down trom $6.80 to $4.75 and $4 85. Roll, 
edoats role $5.75 in place ol $6.40 at pre
vious quotations. — Chronicle.

Just received
21 HOURS CLOTHING

For the MILLION IT<

ÏAHM0DTE
A 8 1 pay particular attention to the Cloth- 

left Trade in all its branches, and buy 
for Cash,

I can give you Better Value for 
your money than you can 

get elsewhere.

BEG to direct the attention of my 
friends and cos to nart to a“ A THINS Of BNAUTY,”

having been touched by the angel hand of 
the Acadian autumn. Far as the eye could 
reach trom the bill-tops, over which la an 
excellent toad, formed of yrssifK letrittu, 
eow and then passed, wes to be seen a 
blase of color In every shade that human 
eyes ever la-bold. The effect of the con
trast* and hlsndlngi of these shades le 
simply indescribable. The purples, rede, 
and scarlets of the mecinae (blueberries) ; 
the similar, yet varied colors of the leaves
of the wlthrode, (ei*«r*wms) the yellows of * ,*rf I urge audience was JJWMt. 
the maples, (aeen) and ol the beech, (betula) O. Jones read a paper ©u "I be Minister 
running from straw to gold In color ; and »nd the Sunday School.” This was fol

lowed by an excellent practical paper by 
Miss Sadie Vroom, subject, " Successful 
Teaching." The last paper was read by 
8. N. Jackson, subject, " Christian Giv
ing." A very noticeable feature In all the 
papers read, was their direct bearing on 
Sabbath School work. The reports trom 
schools and the reports of Vice-President 
and Ward organisations were very gratify
ing, and showed a marked Increase In the 
Sabbath School work to thla County. W# 
would call the attention of Vice-Presidents 
to three very Important points In their 
duties. That ol orgaolaiog new schools 
In all places where none exist. 2ud, that 
every effort be need to keep the schools 
open daring the full year. 3rd, that Ward 
organisations be established In every Ward 
In the County. The next annual meeting 
of the Coventloo will be held at Paradise, 

S. N. Jackson, Seely. Convention.

Large Stock of
OVH3K,efl|

COATS T I have the Largest Stock of Cloth# la the 
County to select from, aod1—AXD—

I Guarantee Satisfaction.New Advertisements. READY-MADEw. I have also a very large and wall «sleeted 
stock ofCLOTHING V 'ttt“ ' ■ A’ FASTUSTia

BOAT @3

IN THE

mti
feMù y

mm-mm imthim;,the purple-red tinged leaves of the black
berry shrub, (ru6ai) ; together with a hun
dred others filled every visible landscape.

EASTERN
WATERS.

[From Dlgby Courier.]

s rtstisauesssax
on Tuesday last for the same hunting nihstbx* tbabs
grounds. make a record of many changes, but 1 was

Dogs are killing sheep at Bay View, up. prepared to find .o brave a record lu 
wards of fifty basing been killed this that time In the settlements named 1 paid 
week The natives turned out with mus- «y first attention to tb# Pleasant Lake 
kets on Wednesday, and succeeded in settlement, where I was the guoel of my 
•hooting one do*. Efforts sre being made old friend, William McGill, whom I found 
to baye lhe remains ide.it fiod. domiciled In a new cottage, surrounded by

_. cultivated fields, where twenty years before
The steamer Lmpre.a tor s | ww lhe .. primeval » monarch of

en the routo -tween tv all it surveyed. In this fine district iealeo
U V°. *”‘rt ‘,'V, Î ... « ' k* t" found the borne of William Charlton,
ooths llhof Oi tob r I'he EmpreMwaa ,.to municipal councillor who own. a fine 
one of the best boat, tor Bay eervlce in ^ Saunders, J. P , who also

, summer . “et own. « floe farm and fine buildings. HU
veniOTt OTd comfortable, .oil McCan. who toa h“ ball‘ * '
___a—^ .ll____ . «__-a m.a . a,ld Am next door neighbor, John Me-sra
^V^m^blv'L11 SerûL^d ‘be fine., ll.ere, and! pretty u.w cottage 
herday, will probably be b«*en up aod built on the shores of the lake by
become the prey of the dealer, in old E,WQ<xJ yvuug A|| thrteti doœlci|e. are

wetl-paiuied and give evidence of lacreas.
A dwelling house owned by James Raw- |Bg Wra|,b taste 

ding and occupied by G. Wit Taylor, was jn Springfield, in which the first tree 
entirely destroyed by fire last Sunday was cut in 1823, I found much change lor 
evening. It is not known how it origin- (be better since my last visit. Among 
aled, as the family weieabseutalthe time n#w eud handsome dwellings recently 
Wnllnce Graham was first to notice the bui|t l uutK.,*i lllW# 0f Joseph Bent, 
bright light, «bowing that the fire was Moitisons (two), Robert Charlton,and two 
making rapid headway. When the doors otber„ by lhti Qhmm,, that occuped by the
were broken open the upstairs part was In Ke? Ur Blskney and----- Hoop, and a
flames, which reduced the house to ashes. oew oue |„ course of construction oy-----
The high wind prevailing at the time, Bent In this district the improvements 
blowing In a favorable direction, prevent- ,be f.ru,e have been very great, and It is 
ed two other bnildlngs In the Immediate .tated that Meuieurt Itoop aod Bent are 
vicinity,. from catching. The house waa shout to boild a steam saw mill near the 
valued at $800, wa* Insured lor $400. The rai,wey iUtiou at the foot of Mill Lake, 
contents were saved. In Falkland a great change bus taken

place in tbe two last decades. I visited 
several orchards here, all of which were 
planted within the last twenty years. In 
one of these, that of Mr. Edward Marshall, 
for whose hospitality 1 was Indebted daring 
my short vieil, I sew as fine Ribstoos,
Kings, Spys, Blenheims, aod Nonpareils as 
are, or can be grown anywhere. From one 
of these trees, if It has not suff--reed from 
the late gele, he will surely put up eight 
or leu barrels of superb Irult. 1 also saw 
magnificent Uravenslelos and Chenango 
Strawberry», with other fall varieties, In 
tbe orchards ol Charles R. Marshall,
Ambrose Charlton and William Sproule 
Tbe soil of this district seems to be admir
ably adapted to the growth of apple*, and 
bas a fine Irult future before It. Each of 
these settlements baa provided Itself with 
school houses of a respectable character, 
and the central one contains a neat little 
church which will soon have to he en
larged to afford room for tbe fast increasing 
population. To conclude I must add a 
few words anent the

SUVA SCOTIA CSWTBAL BAILWAY, 
which (lessee through these really beauti- 
lul setllrments. Some fifty men are at 
present employed in their vicinity, and I 
waa informed that the road bed between 
Bridgewater aod Springfield waa nearly all 
ready to receive tbe rails, seventeen, mile»1 

the ol which are expected to arrive at tbe 
former place during next week. The
sleepers are ready all along the line, and —Potter1! Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.

From tbe Beat Makers. Combating of SUITS, ULSTERS, OVER 
COATS and REEFERS for Buys, Youth. and 
Man ; all alia* and price*.

Fur Caps and Cloves,Rubber 
Coats, Boots, Etc. A. J. Morrison,Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Middleton, N. K.BOOTS and SHOES, ANNAPOLIS S.S.

All styles, prices and qualities. 1888. Letter “A,” No. 2IS.

In the Supreme Court,
Between EDWIN J. MILLER, PJifl ,

A large quantity of|l
[ill

UBB-wfiS AJL/X1,

“ *»1 ■ Grams, From*, Meats, Etc.,

POWDER ]
Absolutely Pur©. —

THEon band, lor sale low.
.

:
YOU ARE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CABS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS

«bRUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE TJ1EA first-clan* stock of
N TO Sk

ftblic -Auctit
Hampton Items.

The Rev. J. Webb, has been bolding 
special sermons during the last two weeks. 
The meetings will be continued this 
week,

Tbe Sabbath School has had a good at
tendance this summer. Over four hun
dred scripture verses were recited by the 
scholars and teachers during the last quar
ter. Our superintendent Iaalah Brown, 
has conducted the school very success
fully.

Flashlight Division still prospers. The 
officers lor the next quarter were elected 
last Saturday evening.

400 cords of wood have been shipped at 
the breakwater this season, price $3.06 
per oord. Harvesting is done, a large 
crop of straw has been gathered and the 
grain appears to be of superior quality.

Potato digging has commenced, tbe crop 
is expected to be good, especially on dry 
soil, there Is some rot on wet land but I 
have not beard much complaint.

A sewing circle has been organised aod 
la proving very successful. The first sale 
ol articles will be held at the Farmer's 
Supper as per advertisement on Thursday, 
11th Inst.

NEW STEEL STEAMER >n,

YARMOUTH”always kept in stock.

. A. FOSTER.
NOTICE.

SaturdayX t*1e 27th day of
OctobeiJxA. D., 1888,

at 2 o'clock it5Vbe *ft*r»o«m.

YOl> ARRIVE AT ItOHi’ON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.
FT1HIS Powder never varie*. A marvel of 
A purity, strength and whole*omene«». 

More economies! than the ordinary kinds, and 
eann U be sold in competition with the multi
tude of low test, abort weight slam or phos
phate powders. Sold oaf y ta sties. Royal 
Baiiko Powdeb Co,, 10H Wall St., N. Y.

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route. OUKSUANT to an ordeT fvreelesure and 
«ale made herein on .[be lvtb day of 

September, fnstant, unless be*'1'® the «aid 
day of «aie the «aid UefendanN# Company 
«hall pay to the said Plaintiff, or kiÎMolleitor», 

it lhe amount due him herein for principal, 
interest, insurance and eoatn, all tbe effete, 

" right, title, interest and equity ol redemption 
of the «aid Defendant's Company, and of all 
persona claiming or entitled by, from or under 
thorn, in and to ail that eertain piece or 
parcel of

Greo. E. Corbitt,
Aggoxxt.

TNA6MUCH as proceeding* are now taken 
A in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, to 
•at aside a deed dated Sept. 7th, 1886, made 
from Peter Bonnett in favor of Klla Bon nett 
llavasa, on the ground that sueh deed was a 
voluntary one and without consideration and 
made for the purpose of hindering, delaying, 
and defeating the creditors of the said 
Peter Bonnett. All persone ere notified and 
warned against purchasing the said property, 
real or personal, or lending money or taking 
any mortgage or security thereon, a» a suit 
touching the validity of the said deed l* now 
pending.

JÎU '.3th , 1888. 6m O* Ktsambk “ Kvanoslini .

I AM SELLING AT
IZKTSFZHjOTIOZKT

Low Figures, LAND and PREMISES,is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

Situate, lying and being in the Township of 
Wilmot, in the County ut Annapolis afore
said, bounded and described a« follows

Beginning on the south aide of the Malvern 
•Square Mill road, at a stake on the wan aid* 
of Samuel Tilley'» gate ; thence west follow
ing Sernuel Tilley'» north line to George 8. 
1'kinney ’« east line ; thence north along said 
east line to said Melvern Square Mill road ; 
thence east along said road to Grist Mill’ 
Flume; thence northwardly crossing the road 
and following high water mark of the 
mill piind along lands owned by Miner Spi 
and Walter Gates to a Maple tree, mark 
tbenoe east acres* mill brook to a Willow tree ; 
thence south to a Hemlock tree, marked ; 
thence southwardly following high 
mark along lands owned by the Revi O. 
Parker, Timothy Pbinney, Beniah Spinney, 
S. R. Munroe, Frederick S. Jacques, estate of 
Elisa Gates, deceased, and Norman B. Spin
ney, crossing the aforesaid Melvern Sq 
Mill road ; thence east on the south side of 
said road to a stake and stone ; thence south 
said road to the place of beginning ; eontain- 
'ng, by estimation, fifteen aerea, and .the 
ways, waters, water courses, mills, mill 
building», machinery, and the buildings, 
hereditaments, easements aad appurten 
to the same belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sala, remainder on delivery or deed.

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Hymeneal Altar.

Middleton woke up the other morning 
to tbe tact that something waa occurring, 
aod find that the time-honored institution 
of n wedding was taking place in the Pine 
Urove Baptist church.

The happy couple were Mr. Fred Hoyt, 
end Miss Love Taylor, danahter ol 0. M.
Taylor Esq., the popular magistrate of 
Middleton.

Tbe ceremony a as performed by Rev.
Mr. Loike, and was very solemn and im
pressive.

As the bride and groom left the church, 
the English church in the same grove rang 
out its g led welcome. The bride looked 
lovely in cream satin and lace, with tulle 
veil and orange blossoms, bolding in one 
Land an exquisite boqnet. The groom 
manly and independent. Tbe chorcli was 
eery finely decorated with autumn leaves, 
ferns, wax berries, flowers and potted 
plants.

After tbe ceremony the guests drove to 
Fern Glen the residence ol the bride’s 
father where the reception was held, and 
an excellent luncheon partaken of by the 
guests, who were all relatives, with a few 
exceptions The happy pair left in the al- 

—.(frpo<U|i evpresg for Halifax, escorted to 
*- «. y £ ifes. where the shower
pi

. and we trust that thus surrounded with it» nxsooiv uf the umJcUlIUClure ol ibef , ^ ... ..... „ . _ . . M
blessings their pathway may echo with bridges, two In number, of one span only, Dev _hirh . r „_ht _ _, ht ,
deeds of mercy, shewing more fully their is all completed and ready tor the reoep. general débilita lor over two wears 

P * consecration to the master's service.- Don of lhe superstructure, which I, to he “^'fThe ’
Com of Iron, and c.o be at once put up when the„"®.e "M 00?‘0?‘.y\“* twd-

the rails have been laid to Out points. A d<*tor «ttendod me, but failed lo core
North ol Spriogfield, toward* the Middle- ^,Ur* **"'• 1 ,ried patent
•on terminus, there remain, hot three or ®edKii“e" »>*•*« recommended for the 
tour miles to be graded, aod hut one short ‘ -ove dmea.es which M|g« ^ By mi- 
stone cutting (to be done this winter), vice I procured .ad look three lKtitle. ol 
when the road bed will be completed ^ Norton's Dock Blood Pur.Her and It
throughout, and I see no re.-on why the ^ve “tore. tor’wÆ '
line could not be opened as .arly, at least, be,e 1 ,or J
or before the Aral of August next year To ™ee" 8 D. Macombib.
the farmer, tbe lumberer, the manu lec
turer, aod tbe sportsman this event will l>e 
a boon indeed, a's well aa lo the general 
public.

I should'add one fact more and close this 
ramble. On taking up a Light’s lodging at 
Durland’s hotel at the « Cross," who should 
seek similar lodgings there but S. 8. Rug- 
glee, collector customs, H 8 Piper of tbe 
Moxitoh, and K. B. Fay, gentleman, armed 
with weapons dangerous to the grume in 
tbe neighborhood which next day suffered 
a considerable diminution lo their number.

Yoors aa ever, 
lJ*raUiae, Oct 2nd, 1888.

SIMON 11. HOLMES, 
Judgment Creditor,

per H. E. Uu.ua,

Mononls, Tablets,Crockeryware,
’ Stoneware,

his Solleitor.— Fine driving Mare for sale by J. W. 
Beckwith.

—The October terra of tbe Sepreme 
Court is in session at Annapolis.

— Attorney-general Long lev aod Messrs. 
Wnllnce Graham, H. McD. Henry, and C. 
8. Harrington left by train for Ottawa last 
evening, to attend the sitting of the sup. 
reme court of Canada, which opens at 
Ottawa on Tuesday next. The attorney, 
general will eigne for tbe crown In the 
Preeper-Doyle mentor cnee — CkromicU.

—The steamer New Brunswick on her 
last week’s trip to Boston encountered one 
of tbe moat severe galea ever experienced 
on tbe New England coast, but weathered 
it and reached Boston on Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock. One of the etesmer'e peddle 
boxes was Injured and she was therefore 
obliged to remain oser one trip. The New 
Brunswick on several occasions has shown 
herself to be a staunch and good see-boot.

Annapolis, Sept. 4th, 1888. 4U18

AUCTION. row l 
®d;

Round Mill
JOHN O.l

At on the farm of MR. 
CAMERON on

water

HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,

Saturday,the 6th day of October,
— ; and : — at two o'eloek p. in.,

jf'tNK MORGAN MARE, sound, good road- 
y‘ star and a superior animal ; us* pair 

STEERS ; four pair yearling
u areEARTHENWARE ! two year uld 

FT KERB ; three pair steer CALVES; two 
yearling HEIFERS ; all Grade Durham». 
Ose RIDIÎIO WAGGON.

TERMS. - Nine months' «redit on joint ap
proved noter.

GEO. WHITMAN, Aaet.
Round Util, Annapolis, Sept. 34th, 1888. 

2it27RICHARD SHIPLEY.
OPPOSITE RINK, . BRIDGETOWN, N. 8 Sgd

$1 51 We Have a Very Large W. D. SHEEHAN,

The American Tailor
<Beumt petits. T. D. RUGGLES A RONS,

Solicitors for Plaintiff.
Sheriff’s Office, Bridgetown, Sept. 2.1th, '88. 

5lt30
ONE DOL
------------- ------- . __

INTERNATIONALS.
Aenmnm—

Ür aad Complete
■ STOCK OF GOODS gates:

LIFE of MAN

BITTERS !

hat jail receive,.' a AW
Atêortmeut of0.■ ordered for the

EbfI aii American CLOTHS,Fall and Winter Trade,
a large quantity of which we have

Afready Received.

Truro Driving Parle

The Tuesday's races at tbe Truro Driv
ing Park were tor three year olds, and the 
race wa* won in the followirg order, Clay- 
ola, Kentville, let ; Bvn Bolt, New Glas
gow, 2nd ; Foundry Boy,Truro, 3rd. Only 
two livata were trotted, Ciayols winning 
easily. Time 3.06, 3.06], The 3 minute 
class race wa* very rxcitiog and closely 
contested, five beats being trotted. Duf 
ferin of Sydnev, C. B., being the favorite 
»t the start won the first two heals, was 
second in the third heat, fourth in the 
fourth and third In last heat. Melbourne 
King, Truro, was third In tbe first two 
beats, but raptured 1st place In the third, 
fourth and fifth heats aod winning the 
race. Volunteer Prluce, Truro, was fourth 
in every heat excepting the fourth when 
begot third place Sussex Lass, St John, 
came in second the first two heats, third 
in tbe third, and second In the last two 
heat*. Eastern Boy, Truro, trotted in the 
first two heal*, but wa* withdrawn, having 
tailed to get a place. The race was given 
to Melbourne King with Dufferln second, 
and Sussex Las* third. Time, 2 40, 2 39} , 
2.40j, 2.40j, 2 37j.

Yesterday'* race* attracted considerable 
attention, at the Truro Driving Park, 
where tbe races In the 2.38 class, and the 
four year old’s race were trotted. In the 
i 38 class Blackbird won the three straight 
beats, aod first money. Bridgetown Char
lie made a good second to the first heat 
but could only keep fourth place In the 
second and third heals. Sussex Lass wa* 
third in lhe first heat but captured the 
second place in the last two bests. Maud 
K. came in fourth in tbe first aud third in 
the other two heat*. Gipsy was fifth in 
every best. (Jnicketep dropped out after 
the second beat, being unable to get a 
place.

The races were awarded as 'follows ; 
Blackbird, Charlottetown, let, Sussex Lass, 
Si. John, N. B., 2nd, Maud R , Truro, 
3rd Time 2.40, 2.40] , 2.3».

Tbe 4 year old's race was very exciting, 
end considerable money changed hands. 
Wild Flower was tbe favorite. The first 
heal was given to Lucy Derrick, Truro. 
Wild Flower of Pictou came in second aod 
Gladstone, Kentville, 3rd, Paul Lambert, 
ol Kentville, being fourth, which was bis 
place during the four heats trotted In 
the second heat Wild Flower came in first 
but was put back by tbe judges. The bul
letin read after this heal, Lucy Derrick,
1 at, Gladstone, 2nd, Wild Flower, 3rd. 
Tbe third beat was won nicely by Glad
stone, with Lacy Derrick 2nd, and Wild 
Flower, 3rd. Lucy Derrick won the last 
biaf, with Wild Flower, 2nd, and Glad
stone, 3rd. The race was won by Lucy 
Derrick, Gladstone,2nd,and Wild Flower, 
3id. Time 2.46], 2.46, 3.46], 2.lt].— 
Guardian, 27tk ult.

The Halifax Herald aaye in regard 
to last day’s races : —

The free for all was trotted to-day In the 
presence ol a very big crowd, aald to be 
the largest ever seen on the Maritime race 
track. The result was
Elmo of Bangor.............. .
Teleph-ne, Charlottetown 
Black Pilot,
Rattler, St. Stephen.............................. 3

Best time 2.31).
The contest was very close, and the last 

heat very exciting, and the crowd was or
derly, and among tbe audience were four 
clergymen who seemed to enjoy tbe sport 
as much as ordinary sinners.

"p3ROM which suits will be made at Reason- 
* able Rates and fits guaranteed.
PI.KAN»: CALL AN IS INNPKCT.

Store opposite residence of J. K. -Saaetoa.

FOR EVERiY !>

TuesdaY roii
We would like the public to see our 

Stock of Goods before purchasing else
where. tut we are satisfied all can he 
suited.

Asthma andW. III. SAUNDERS !Avondale, Hauts Co. N. 8.
A Plain Statement.

All poisonous wa-tu and worn oat mat
ter ought to escape from the system 
through the secretion* of the bowels, 
kidneys and. B. B. B. cleanses, opens 
and regulates these natural outlets for tb* 
removal of disease

Kidney Complaint.AND
OKFÊKN

MILLINERY a Speciality.SaturdaYDIRECT Great SpuiNomi.n, N. S., June 14th, ’88. 
C. GATES, SONS A CO:,—Bargains

FOR 30 DAYS,

EBBS TAKEN FOR CASH AT HIBHEST 
MARKET PRICE.

Dear Sire, -On account of my recovery 
from sickness through the means of your 
invnluab’e medicines I thought I would 
write you this letter. I was taken down with 
Asthma and Kidney Trouble one year ago 
last March. I spent $66 with the Doctor» 
and got no permanent relief. I oommeaeed 
last spring taking your LIFE OF MAN BIT
TERS and- INVIGORATING SYRUP and am 
now able to work and attend to my business.

FH/OIVLMi me. O.C. Rich*sue * Go. C. Wheelook.Annapolis.
“NEW BRUNSWICK,"

lUuautit. Qtnh,—l took a severe cold, which set
tled In my threat aad longs aad caused me 
to entirely lose my voice. For six weeks 
I suffered great pain and discomfort, aad 
tried numerous remedies.

J. I» make room for Full Orders.

Law ranee town, August tilth, 1888.
TROUT RODS, REELS, LI>'ES, 

CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,
AT COST.

(Nor the Monitor.)

Letter From Rev. J. Clark.

As a general thing the farmers ol Eng
land pay little attention lo their orchards. 
They have been accustomed to depend 
principally on their grain crops and stock 
There may be notable exceptions, especial
ly in Devonshire, which a county well 
known ou account of its apples aa well as 
Its cows. I have been through many of 
the English counties, but have never seen 
the farmers pay as much attention to their 
Irult trees as tbe farmers of the Annapolis 
Valley. The English farmer is no porno- 
logiet. With the market gardeners tbe 
case is slightly different ; but compara
tively lew even of these make as good a 
showing of well-pruned and cared-for trees 
as they might. Thus foreign fruit-raisers 
find a ready market. Nova Scotians are not 
the only competitors. Canada, the United 
States, aod the continent of Europe pour In 
their supplies. Still, there Is no reason to 
fear that the markets will be closed or 
overstocked. Tbe best will al ways pay the 
best, and find a sure sale. Tbe door Is 
open, aud the demand is on the Increase. 
Many doctors are now recommending the 
free use of apples, both raw and cooked, es
pecially the latter, as both wholesome and 
beneficial to the human system.

Tbe apparent neglect of apple culture 
may be largely accounted for by the reason 
already given, and, partly from an evident 
reluctance on the part of the present gen
eration to do wbat th-lr fathers have not 
done before them. Then, again, they are 
at a disadvantage in not owning the land 
they till. Most of the land belongs to the 
aristocracy and monied classes ; not a lit
tle to the established church and the uni
versities of Cambridge and Oxford. Com
paratively few uf the farmers are land 
owners. No one Is llkelv to make the 
same Improvements, especially of a per
manent nature, on a farm be hires, with a 
limited tenure, as he would If lhe farm 
were bis own.

Since the passing of lhe Corn Laws, 
now a metier of history, and the popular 
cry, or eras*-, for free trade, farming has 
materially changed. The importation ol 
cattle and canned supplies lioin abroad, 
aod there is a steady increase in this 
direction, has also made a difference. 
What England needs is fewer gentleman 
farmers, In tbe fashionable sense of that 
term, aod more working ones. And she is 
getting them and will get more. This, In 
time, will benefit tbe colonies, for these 
will obtain in place of genteel, unpractical 
settlers, men of experience and muscle, 
able and willing with tbelr own bands to 
clear and improve the roll, and such will 
become a source of strength and wraith to 
the commanltlee In which they settle.

(To be continued.)

Mv wife ad'- 
vised me to try MINARD'S LINIMENT 
and tbe effect was magical, for after only 
three doses and an outward application, 
my voice returned and I was able to speak 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy for six works. These 
facts can be verified by numbers of people 
In this town.

Yours trnly,THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER APPLE BARRELS, 8 SAUNDERS.

COIL. COIL.Hats and Caps20 CENTS EACH.
W. W. Chesley.

Bridgetown, Sept. 4th, '88.
Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and had New Boiler and Surface Condenser 

placed In her, and also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave Marked down to astonish the buyer. Three 
Straw Hats for 15 cents did startle a 

customer to hand in a dime 
and a half.

5127

FPO Arrive about 1st October, cargo of Old 
■A- Mine Sydney coal. Parties wishing to 
be supplied please leave their ordevs with 
subscriber, who has seme

House * Smith Coal on hand 
for present wants.

AnnapolisFOR BostonDmecT
T uesdayAN0 Saturday,

FOR SALE!
A First-Class Single Breech 

Loading CUN,
STOOD with either shot or ball. 10 bote. 
' * Will be sold for $15, together with re- 
loaning tools, box primers, wads and a large 
i#uentity of loaded and unloaded cartridges. 
Apply at this offia*._____________________

Charles Plummer.
Yarmouth. EVERY Boots* Shoes

p. in., alter arrival of the Express Train front Halifax, Calling at Dlfiby,
BtiTReturuing leave, Commercial Wharf, Boston, at 8.30 every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning.

Marked Doom, Ok, So Lot» !
100 cents will buy a nice pair of Ladies’ 

Button Boots. A few spa 
$2.06 Ladies' Boots left* 
wears so well. $1.70 will buy a pair.

Birth.». ir of those beautiful 
that fit so nies and General Hardware/

Iron and Steel,Fare from W. A A. Railway Stalled* Advantages Gained by traveling on 
« this Bonte ;

Ist/toiesf Tares !
2nd, No Changes ! I 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! ! !

Gessbr—At Bellelsle, Sept. 14tb, tbs 
wife of William Geaner, of a daughter. Flour. Flour.

Ak
ONE DOLLAR LESS LADIBS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS AND COTTON- 
ADES.

LAMPS, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH
ERS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY Or GLASS WARE.

—Heath A Milligan Co.'s—than by any other route.LEa.rxi.aLge 3. BEST PREPARED PAINTS,RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
On Saturdays lhe right to cal at St. John for passengers Is reserved.

Hardwick—Burmham.—In the Methodist 
church, D'gbf, on the 27tb ult., by Rev. 
R. McArthur, Robert H. Hardwick, of 
Annapolis, to Miss Ellas both H. Burn
ham, 2nd daughter of H. Burnham Esq., 
merchant.

Stuart—Cox.—At Bear River, on 8<-pt. 
2516, at tbe Baptist Church, by Itev. J. 
L. M. Young, Charles C Stuart, of 
Auburn N. Y. to Rhode D. Cox ol 
Brooklyn N. Y.

Campsux—Dusk.—At Bear River, on Sept. 
25tb, by lhe Rev. J. L M. Young, at 
tbe residence ol bride's father, Wa, 
Campbell to Minnie F. Dunn, all ol 
Bear River.

Taoor—Fellows.—On Thursday, SPpt. 
27lh, at the residence of tbe father of 
tbe bride, Granville, by Rev. Joseph G. 
Angwln, assisted by Rev. J. R. Hart, 
Mr. William W. Troop to Miss Eugenie 
P. Fellows.

Also, Dominion Best Mixed Paints,
at $1.60 per gallon,

LEADS, PAINTS, OILS, VAR
NISHES ; Also,

\

290 Bble. Flour end Meal, Feed
ing Fleur aud Shorts, Just 

- Arrived,
which will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Baggage examined, by Customs Officers, on board the Boat, before arriving In Boston 

aud Aunapolle, thus avoiding uuusceasary delay after landing.
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Dlgby. R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

W. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

ARTIST’S MATERIAL,SPLENDID ! ETC., ETC., ETC.,

HUGH FRASER.
FOR NILE al tie DRIIE STORE. Th«re are 165 Cities lOOO Apple Barrels, 

500 Fish Barrels, 
and Cider Barrels

For Sale..—One of the—
p ASTORIA, best Spirits Nitie, Sulphuric 

Acid, Boos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder, Pierce's Medicines, full line, 
Vasilepea, full lines. Pains's Celery Com
pound, Riege's Food for infants, Laetated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Bod a, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Bur 
dock Blond Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books. Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper and Books.

L R. MORSE, m o.
Seteiuber, 1888.

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,TN the World that contain over one hundred 
-L thousand Inhabitants, and there are a 
hundred and one little ailments brought on 
by an overworked constitution, whieh might 
be prevented by the timely usa of

Fcr Men’s Saltings, to be found in tbe 
Western Counties, is now shown by

JOHN H. FISHER, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Bridgetown, N. 8.
Having seeured the services of MR. JOHN 

GOLDIN a strictly first-olaan workman In 
every respect, and with an able staff of as 
listants, I ain prepared to turn ont custom 
tailoring second to none. Call and inspect.

Q-ZRAlY" mare,
11 years old. perfectly sound and kind ; suit
able for a family, as anyone can drive her.

1 PHAETON, good ord >r.
1 DOUBLE SEATED SLEIGH, new.

SINGLE “ *• second hand.
1 SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS, new.

“ second hand. 
SET SILVER PLATED SLEIGH BELLS.

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, which I can sell from $6 
to $18 par suit.

Puttner’s Emulsion I
i

,.i i
iDesktiie. It Is in diseases of this origin that it has 

achieved, and Is achieving, sueh marvelous 
results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwash, N. 8.,
says :

" Being fully ooavineed that sufferers from 
exhaustion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief tram tbe use 
of PUTTNER’S EMULSION, I feet it a duty

5^.“*'*“ Salt & limb

do

AMHERST BOOTS anil SHOES, Will sell the above together or separate. 
Apply toFORWooowobth.—At P->r' George, 28th lust 

Stephen, aou ol Opt E, Woodworth, 
aged 17 years.

Wilson.—At Bridgetown, Sept 12th, ol 
dlpbthreOio croup, Freddie L, aged 7 
years 5 months, y congest eon of Simon 
and Sarah J. Wilson.

Safe In tbe Arms of Jeeu«
Safe ou fais gentle breast,
There by hie love o’er shadowed, 
Sweetly bis soul does rest.

MRS. GEO. S CORBITT,
__________________ïïtiL

10 per cent. DISCOUNT 10 P«v oent.

All sises and quality ; all head made and 
warranted j kept in stock constantly.

tf
A CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 

REFINED SUGARS,
BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
10} CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

A
A Hood Neighbor.

•< Late last tall 1 was laid up In bed 
three days wills a very severe attack of 
dlatrbtea aod vomiting. Nothing benefit
ed me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dunning, 
recommended Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Slrawberry, and brought me a half 
battle, which she bad In her house. In 
three hours the vomiting waa stopped,aad 
I waa able to all up by uigbt. I would 
not now think ol using any other medi
cine." Columbus Hopkloe. Hamilton, 
Owl.

H. J. Fixot, of St. Peters, C. B., say • ;—
King from the results ebtaiaed from

PUTTNER’S EMULSION in the 
my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to It 
raedlelne.”

Young »ad growing 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

For sale by all dealers at 60 cents.

Dr. ritHE subscriber offers fer sale the Stuck of -L Goods in the store, for the next 30 days, 
at 10 per cent discount for Cash, Eggs, or 
Oats, consisting of Tea, Molasses, Law 
Robes. Oil, Factory, Whips, Stationery, aad . 
Groceries, Ac. In addition I offer for sale on 
terms to suit, I Driving linns, I Brood Mare,
1 Superior New Milch Cow, 1 Fat Cow, 2 Bx- 
»ers« Waggons, 2 Set Harlfesses, I Pang, 1 
•Sleigh, 1 -Hot Blacksmith Tools, complete I 
will also Let the Store, whieh is owe of the 
best stands in the County.

Lawrence town, Sept. Oth, ’88.

always on hand.
Jud

l re* ol Ala* a wise selection of

Hata and Caps, Dry Goods, GO TOm a

fA Terrible ton Years.
Mrs. Thomas Acre», of Hunlly, Out 

suffered all the tortures of livrr complaint 
for ten years. Four bottles of B. B. B. 
entirely cured her, making ber like ■ new 
womawjeate, after ether medicine had 
tailed to reheve 1er.

U HOC SHIES of all deter i,.Gone. Pointe, 
Oilt, Sketf Uardnare, Oroekerg- 

»care. He., etc.

children thrive on John Lockett’s.
Bridgetown, July 3rJ. 1888. ____

• i—The Nova Soot ta Sugar Refinery on 
Tuesday paid off the balance of tbe 
mortgage held by ibe Merchants’ Bank. 
It baa paid off $900.000 dfbt within two 
yoan. Tb* stock la now bold at 300.

VY

BROWN BROTHERS « CO., ANSLEY EttiOTT. •' meSSELBSSES
eear-aob. u«t Ut a de for t lb NEW Y OKU.

Aakyour Grocer forthem K. L. HALL.
HALIFAX, N. B. Port George, Aug 2Vth, '88. May8, 8m
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Magical Illusions.

•OMi smdsixq irriCTg pboddckd by chkmi- 
CAL AID.

Soma pleasing Illusions can be produced 
by the aid of chemical*, says the P.tleburg 
Diepatch, By wetting a piece of fine loaf 
•ugar with pbospborlzed ether, and throw
ing It Into a basin of water, the surface of 
the water will become luminous In the 
dark, and by gently blowing upon it phos- 
pkoreeceut undulations will be foimed, 
which illuminate the air above the fluid to 
a considerable distance. In the winter lb? 
water must be rendered blood-warm. If 
the phoephorlzed ether be applied to the 
hand or other warm objects, It renders 
them luminous In the dark.

Fix three pins in the table and lay a 
piece of money upon them ; then place # 
heap of the flour of sulpber below the 
piece or money, add Another above It arid 
set Are to them. When the flame la ex
tinct, yon will find that a thin plate of 
metal has Uecome'ae lacked from the coin, 
thus making two out of one.

Dissolve camphor In aplrlts of wine, and 
deposit the vessel containing the solution 
in a close closet where the spirits of wine 
will evaporate. If any one enters the 
room with a caudle the air will Inflame, 
making an effect as bright and sudden as 
lightning, bat there is no danger whatever 
from this sparkling effect.

To melt lead In a piece of paper wrap up 
a smooth hall of lead in paper, taking care 
that there be no wrinkles In it,and that It 
be everywhere In contact with the ball ; If 
It be held in this state over the flames of a 
tap T the lead will he melted without the 
paper being burnt. The lead, Indeed, 
being once fused, will not fall, In a short 
time, to pierce the paper and run through.

A pretty trick is performed to this man
ner : Take a pin and dip into glycerine 
and mark on yonr arm any number what
ever—say 1030— and let the marks remain. 
You must have a confederate, and, on join
ing a company, suggest that some one 
write some number down. Your confeder
ate will quickly respond, writing the 
figures already ou your arm ou a piece of 
paper. Let him exhibit throughout the 
crowd and burn It on a plate. After tell
ing the company that you proprose to 
maL- the ideB'lf >| figures appear on your 
arm, rub the ashes of the paper on the spot 
where you had previously put the glypsr. 
ine, and you will have the numbers your 
confederate marked down ou your arm in 
very bold letters.

Take a glass bottle ; put Into it some 
volatile alkali, in which has been dissolved 
copper filings, which will produce a blue 
color, looking like liquid of some kind. 
Ask some one to cork it while indulging In 
some pleasantry, and then call the atteu. 
lion of the company to the liquid, when, 
to their astonishment, they will find that 
the supposed liquid has disappeared as 
soon as it was corked. You can cause it 
to reappear by simply taking ont the 
stopper, and tills change will appear equally 
astonishing.

A very tunny trick is done in this way at 
very liitie expense. Tut into a crucible 
four ounert of bismuth, and, when in a 
state of fusion, throw In two ounces and a 
half of lead and one aunce and a half of 
tin. These metals will combine, foimiog 
an alloy, fusible in boiling water. Mould 
the alloy into bare and lake them to a 
silversmith to be made Into teaspoons. 
Give one to a stranger to stir bis tea. As 
soon as the spoon touches the hot tea it 
will melt In his fingers, causing a great 
deal of merriment.

To make a bird seem as dead, take any 
bird out of the cage and lay iton the table,
[“/d"wave a smaffleatlie'r over its eyes. It 

will appear as dead ; but direcllv you take 
i.be feather away it will revive again. Let 
it lay hold of the stem part of the feather 
with its feet, and it will twist and turn 
about like a parrot. You may also roll It 
about the table any way you like

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

seem an unnecessary one tp some, end 
yet many messenger* dispatched in 
such emergencies are so struck with 
terror they are Incoherent, end about 
all the doctor can learn from the oh _ia 
that there has been en aooident end

ÿokrr’s ftsnttr.TOST ON EARTH
rfTnOiJm

»- —sj VI - /„ )•/ FOR OLD PEOPLE l
■per __Pipgr

Scene In a Country Store.IN CHOKING CASKS.

What should bi voua to adult phuons
» HO WtO 

•s* lOST 1!» INAOnOH OR hâlOBT - VALU

Proprietor-1 Good day, Mrs. Sharp ; 
what can 1 do lor you to-day 7’

Mia. Sharp -11 want to look at some 
y aller cotton. '

Proprietor — ' Here you are - yard 
wide, good weight, splendid value, only 
» cents a yard.'

Mrs. S. - Oh law I 5 cental I ken 
buy it for three at the Cross.’

Proprietor — * It cost me 4J.’
Mrs. S. —1 I’ll give you 3 cents.'

Proprietor—• Can't, mam ; 5 cents is 
• he best I can do for you.’

Mrs. S. — • Any good calmer 7’
Proprietor — ' Yeeeuro ; here is a 

washer stunning pattern, latest out, 6 
cents, mam.'

Mrs. S. — ' Uu, shawl You don’t 
know what to ax for your goods ; make 
it 2 cents and I may take some.’

Proprietor —• No mam ; cost 5$ « 
yard.’

Mrs. 8.—1 May be I’d give you 2^,oary 
another cent. ’

Proprietor—• Can’t help it, I marked 
it too low now.’

Mrs. S. - • Any ahirtm 7’
Proprietor—’ Here, mam ; U cents.’
Mrs. S. 0 cents 1 Jerusalem, Jere- 

oo I Are ye losing your wits7’
Proprietor (a little rutUad) —• I hope

WhenBow INipoMs Hdiw’y
s Time Table.

y
In eld people the nervous system is 

weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the mg# prominent 

speak ir 
ictroubl 
Pious 
fold i

8ILK, TAFFETA AND LI8LK
that he is needed et once, 'end so --h* 
often leaves in haste, unprepared for 
HStldEWorq-#iiol, Choking is "an 
adlidnnt where, tesome instances, «sen 
if there Is not «pperfiat life, thegl yet 
j^lope. As bee heen said, ‘ i('w>any 
oaae the body Is yet warm, an effort 
should be made to revive lbe pestent 
and one should bear in mind that the - 
time it indefinite during which nene of . 
the usual expressions of life are present 
mnd yet a spark pf life may remain, 1 
«ad may be msdfi to glow ,u the entire 
body. ’— Boston Herald.

OAP QLOVHS,of the, 
we of*

TSIÎf wmh« TRŸ IT Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s

ifablh nurse. iOil HOSIERY,
CORSETS & WAISTS

The tree «meet which can In oases of 
Choking be applied by friends who 

*he accident la very simple, but 
oases it must prose ineffectual ; 

it Is e sad lad that «here is no certain 
which can be applied by laymen. 

W# will Mrst consider what ie to be done 
trhen young children become choked. 
Treatment must In all instance» com

me instant; Ikere is not 
n eeeond to lean. Stepping them 

on the back with considerable force is 
the, method, know» and employed by 
nil mdlbers, and If the offending ob
ject which bee • gone the wrong way 
la small, or a drop of liquid, that very 
generally proves effectual, If, however 
it iaùÉCt so tmsnedtntély, something else 
must be done. The next step, and it 
would he as well to teke it even with

OOINU HAST. iaup0nof.s9 _
thfir comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
nerve took. Old

mstei -
wa a.

• A ______ W___
A. M. A. M,
6 10 -eeeesess
6 35 eaeeee.es

T 16 ••*•••«• e

WilBI 
In

P.M. V-beset manufactured by the Wllmot Corset Co., 
from 50 oents upwards, giving eplendid tatie- 
/actioa.

W Annapolis—leave...» 
Hound Iflll

fasT”
l.awrei

1 SOIe V1 486
14 J 07 7 05 V.ii ie«MI|, ♦•••
1» <2 20 &22 •48 7 40 A fine line ofaeetewB ..

Middleton . 
Wllmot 
Kingston 
Ay leaferd... 
Berwick.....

wi 28 8 052 43

The St. Croix Soap M’f’g Co.,
131- Otoplxexi* 3D.

DRY OOGÜ8 A OROCKR1E8, BOOTH 
A 8HOK8, READY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWKKDN, s 
fine selection always In stock.

• sees ••••••• i
8 2332 «2 63
8 37 .*••••••*

eeete.es eessse ese r35 •••••••••••«•••
15 V 12 .... 

3 28 9 36 ..
3 |6 #5# ...

13 40 GO 00 
3 46 HI 10
3 65 10 25 
410 11 10
4 23 11 SO i 
4 20 11 40 
4 3* (It 86 

(4 41 12 00 
(4 47 If 1410 

6 00 12 30 
(6 16 12 62

42 ....... .•
17 • («••• ••••#•
511 IVatervllie 

Cambridge
Coldbfouk...............

HAYING TOOLS euld at finest prices.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, etc.
Wastso.—100 dozen pair good heavy Sock* 

in exchange tor goods, during the next 30 
days, for which good prices will be paid.

All About Sponges.
M
54Till MSN WHO DIVH FOR THKSI - BOMB 

IRTKR18TINO VARIHTIBS. 60 Kentvllle—arrive ....
Do—leave......

Port Williams.. 
Wolfvllle .

1885. 1885.641 Can you tell where and how the 
sponge is obtained 7* asked a New York 
fforM reporter of a big dealer in the 
article.

‘ Yes. In this country tbqy can be 
got eft the Florida Kept. Then they 
can be found among the islands of the 
West Indies end In the Mediterranean 
sea. They also abound in the Greek and 
Turkish areblpelsgoes. The natives 
dive for t|e®. «Bd sometimes they go 
down In 30 tadOfathoesewf water. The 
natives live only a short time, and after 
five or six years they become blind and 
deaf-that la, it they ere net eaten by 
the numerous sharks that abound in 
these waters. The/ «re n Isay ant at

I
66 G. H. Sh&ffner./ ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
MtAaand Prs -—•••—•<■ 
"fi Horton Lending J.,»
72 Avenport....... ..........
77 Henteport......
82 Falmouth

South Farmington July, tnh, 1888.
vu8 THE

BRIDGETOWN

Marble ® Works,

ji «■ k\
These d kef set are of nervous origin.

xs,."Si.smsi‘6?r. ,c
dyurjen,. stud by its regulating influence 

” » swt the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re-

se.eee.ee ««.**•
not.’

6^5 1 30 1. 7 10
5 4tl 1 tr 17 28 
• 47 | 2 j\l 37
6 33 j £*8 S3
•*»k Jm

V «"d Mts-S. —‘Got any muslin ?' 
Proprietor — ‘ Here you go, mam. ' 
(She twists the corner up, one we at 

it for about a minute, spite into tbe 
wood box, sighs two or three times, and 
asks tbe price)

Mrs. S. -‘Uhumuoy cracker I You 
surely don’t ask 9 cents for that stuff 7 
Who bambuiled you into buying it 7 
Your bead is a good deal off th« hori
zontal. Got any • reels ' (spools ? J’ 

Proprietor [getting thoroughly rat
tled}-' Yes, yas-ee es I’ [.Show spools], 

Mrs. 8. — ' Most all wood, l sped ; 
two hundred yards -printin' is cheap ; 
you ce n't cheat me in • reels,' 1 hot too 
many of 'em for that. What are they 
eellm’ for 7 1 Three cents I’ Do you sup
pose 1 come here to be robbed 7'

Proprietor [calmly, but in sarcasm| 
— • Mrs. Sharp, you certainly can't be 
oheated in buying dry goode.’

Mra. 8, — ' Ob, hockey, no ! 1 know 
loo much about the business to be 
tooken in,'

Pioprietor [very solemnly)Mrs, 
Sharp, if you know as little about bid, 
as you do about dry goods, you will go 
to heaven and wear a crown.’

For the next five minutes tbe hand 
played.

««Windsor.
V0 Newport 
V3 Kllershiiuse....

103 Mount Unlaeke.......
113 Beaver.Bank 
116 Windsor Junet..

out waiting to see if the fleet has proved 
■nruiHiTfnl. I# to ao place the child eo that 
the h#*d will be lowgr, than the body 
eedikefacedown. Very young ehil- 
dike

..... DM •*•

move., the disorders |iecukar to old age.•sSfisiFFi
SnU La d,.NH|l.i. 6v». Sk a-ti« 

Seed «or otgliV»pe|S paper, with many lesd. \ 
saoeials bom aervous, deUUU.ted, « ni »s«d peo
ple, who blem Paine'S Celery Compound.

18 106 10 wa 38 50,
« 67111 Bedford.»...... »

ttenhAegt-»; -..
120 Richmond..................

be caught and suspended by 
loegttXBS, coffees»» mother'* knees; 
material for his for. ibeetomeoh.’ 
the biographies of r*nj- 
eounty. It will be a «•«teooause 
lion, end the vewoe to drop into 

- WWtfttbd e forcible blow on tbe 
back will eaefrt it.

<
BRIDGETOWN4l5JV<5

7 20 4 30 I 9 30
’wssnaw

A HE prepared to compete with any eimilar 
cenoeru in tbe Province,both in work - 

meaehlp or price.

130 Halifax —arrive

HARNESS STORE!MONUMENTSGOING WEST.N A CO.WELLS, RICHARDS©
Montreal!» q jfte

HEADSTONES,
TABLETS.

To the Front.
A. H. A.», j

Halifax—leave....... 7 06
Richmond.............................. 7 26 , , -

5 ttoeklnghem . ..... ,...l 7 12 7 40 < 3 20
V Bedford .,............... ' 7 21, 7 62 3 30

14 wludsor June—leave 7 38 8 40 8 80
17 Beaver Bank..... (7 48 8 60 4 00
37 Mount Unlkeke....... 8 0s I V 25 4 26
37 Ellarsbeese......... 8 32 1 10 06 1 4 64
40 Newport ......... . ...... 8 40 10 15 5 03
46 Windsor.................   8 65 II 00 5 30
48 Falmouth...................,<9 02 11 10 6 37
53 Hantspert...... ...... 8 17 11 32 5 53
68 Avonpert .................. <9 SO ill 60 : (6 08
60 Horton Landing ..... <9 36 12 00 (6 14
61 Grand Pre............ V 39 12 05 6 17
64 Wolfville.................... 9 49 12 20 6 18
66 Port Williams... 9 55 II 30 6 35
TLKentvllle—arrive.... 16 08 12 80

A BIO STOCK

LIGHT HARNESSES,
EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM and HARNESS COLLARS.

t. M.
3 05 
3 10

men, and after they gel their vessels 
|Mj provisioned will not work until 
their supply el food is exhewteds Then 
they will work until they can obtain a 
good cargo, and then dispose of it on 
the outer islands. Six to eight men go 
on each veasel. They live on frtti|,

9*0 tun TO LOSS.
1

Pausing scarcely snore than an in- 
atant to see whether or not child
Mas caught bis breath, the mother, 

Ibbetag applied to the chest,

-IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all description» manufactured to order 

at short notice 
ALSO •

both
should, with no little strength, and 
possibly all wbiota ebe can pul forth, by 
one quick, stpeden effort forye tbe air 
eoeuieed Xbetein froaa tbe lunge, if 
tbe ohiMl ie sot ose ber knees head and 
face downward, this procedure will be 
essay, end the force may be applied 
principally tv tbe back, both bands 
being placed on each side of tbe spine, 
the fingers lying along the ribs. As 
she preeeeedewnwaid with the palm* ot 
her hands, her fingers should press to
ward, by which means very much ol 
tbe air in the lunge will be expelled.

fTtllX Subscriber ie nfw in receipt ol gift 
k’ THREE OAR LOADS ef T.-

A large assortment ofFurniture Tops !drink wine end banker after the society 
of females.’

• is tbe sponge of animal growth T'
‘ That's the question which, after an 

exhaustive scientific discussion ie this

New Models

BUCKEYE MOtiidt,
nuci m tike rakes,

Trunks and Bags,tialI and Inspect work.
Direct from Manufacturers.OLDHAM WHITMAN.

For Sale Low for Cash.
J. W. ROSS.

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 88’

DR. FOWLERS
r '■ -EXT- OF •

city some years ago, resulted in the con
clusion that» the sponge is of animal 
growth. In its original state the 
aponge resembles the blow fish in its 
appearance. When It ie Iret taken from 
tbe water it has a pulpy flesh, and it ie

... w.»»
rushes until the rays of tbe sun burn 
the flesh off. Then it is put in shallow 
water »ed • cradled.

6 50
■ iBahaistUg *5— •

33 Two Horse Mowers, I 67 I thee» Rakes and
. r. a. ——

1 20 I........... tfMarch 27th, 1688.De—leave............. 10 25
76'Celdbrook........... —1(10 36 ! II 35 •...........

— IrlO 40 , (1 46 ...........
... (10 45 1 58

...... ! 10 82 2 10 ...........
2 33 ........

,.| 11 20 | 3 00 .........
3 20
3 40 .........
4 64
4 17 .........

Kkady voit this Call. — There lived 
once m the little cuy ol Williamsport, 
Fa., says tbe Philadelphia Record, sn 
old judge ot the name of William*, 
lb is old judge was noted for two thing.- 
For getting mellow occasionally, and 
(or being plucky and courageous under 
all circumstance* - a g»mey old man. 
It was a peculiarity ot tbe old judge 
that whenever be got mellow he grew 
correspondingly religious. One night 
be wandered into a protracted revival 
meeting and seated himself npon tbe 
front seat, full of spiritual influence of 
some kmd. The clergyman, engaged 
in hie preaching, rose to a fervid pitch 
of eloquence, and in the midst of it ex
claimed :

' Shew me the drunkard l Show me 
the drunkard ! Of all men on earth tbe 
most unfortunate ; show him to me.'

To the consternation of all present 
the old judge arose eud, unsteadily 
maintaining himself, exclaimed iJ Weil, 
sir, here I am.'

The clergyman, having realized upon 
hie investment much sooner than he 
anticipated, didn’t know what to do 
with it. They finally pulled tbe old 
judge down, and the incident had 
passed out of memory almost, when

•WILD*
MWBERRY

CURES ^

38 One Horse Movers, | ID Tiger Raky,
And is psepared tod* alfevdS^VosspRy a&J C. S. PHINNEY,78 Cambridge .......

SOWatervflU..........
83 Berwick........ ,
88 Aylasford .......................j 11 06
V5 Kingsten ..
98 Wihaot ..»

102 Middleton ....
108 Lawrence to* a..
Ill Paradise 
116 Bridgetown

at prices to suit the times.
'all to be the 
ented sucsess is 

due to its compactness and simplicity 
Messrs. Frost A Wood have succeeded in 
mekiqt Improvements that have enablejdjheb 
Mowe? to out-distance other makes of flw

• Whit are the different grades of Isaweetyle. For iswtseoe, the Tilt is t*t
.(>0,......r gjcjKrt.'

e SUeepff'-Wool, srswf tuitet sn<i real be •affi ienUy unlike to avoid the Is
sponges c«m be obtained of! the Florida SttuS f»fot©clor wTfh Adjusting 
\ ” whilst i>reventmg the Pitman rod from injury

geh-coest, tSbeept - wool nlso oomes by eomiug in contact with ubstruetionff, forms 
from Nassau, but it Is not as good as the e powerful front t.raee end keeps the entier bar 

. , i , , in line and prevents Its sagtiug liaekward.thus
Honda nmoles. It has large puree. ^ggvRi,^pgrf..,^„fô#atftknife. Oar
The grass, velvet, reef and wire sponge Rake» while »«-Sme ielup-o are osperior is

~"--f ■■ n- -s»
sponge is not sold lor use. other makes always on hand. For further in

• The Mediterranean sponge is keown f*™»tioa. ete., apply to <iflORUK L. MV*- 
as the lurkt.fi bath sponge in Ibis „, ,he <ttx«eHher, * 
country and as the honeycomb in Eur
ope. It is brought to this market after 
undergoing tbe prooeee before described 
and bleached here. The bleaching is 
done by tbe use ot manganele of pot
ash. After this is applied, the sponge 
is placed in cleansing acids, washed in

13KOH to thank hli numerous customer. 
I J fur their very liberal patronage in the 
past, and to announce that he will continue 
te sell at a

(11 27 
...j 11 37 

' 11 62 
—.... «13 00
.......... 13 13 4 37 !............

124 Itoundbill ................. '12 32 6 05 ...
130 Ana*polis —- arrive..; 12 56 6 36j...........

N. i —TfsiM are rua on Kastera Standetyl 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time.
Trains run daily, Sunday exeepted. (() Indi
ennes that Trains step <m|y when signal
led, or when (fiera ere paseeagen te set down.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, returning leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day, p. m., lor Digby and St. John. I

Steamer •• Evangeline ” will make daily 
eeaneetlon eoeh way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Connties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. in., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

New Brunswick
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. in., direct, 
and every Saturday p. m., via St. John.

Steamer "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmou» ——... ■
every W mlaesd.yeand Saturday evening Z .Wllmot SüB SDIHlgS, 
Boston.

Steamers "State "
V -rUed" I. zfid

*• jas *• • #see •

HOLERAfie before saisi, the act must be sudden 
and quick, for it is only by forcing a 
large volume of eiroulof tbe windpipe 
that we own expect to drive out the ob, 
jeoi which closes it. If the child is 
field by the feet, then tbe pressure 
upon the chest should be applied to 
tbe aides ot it. In ell case* the bands 
should be removed at once alter the air 
ie driven Irom the lungs, ao they can 
till again. It t* well also to shske the 
body violently a lew times. In the 
meantime, if tbe lather, a grown child 
or a neighbor te present, that one 
should be prepaied le lake tbe next 
step. While tbe ebild is across its 
mother’s knees, in the position already 
described, ifie assistant should kneel,

holcra Morbus OLrlC^^ 

RAMPS .Cash Dull of 10 per cool.«r
•ad yet

ŒIARRHŒA
YSENTERY

during the months of August and September 
and challenges a comparison of quality and 
pries» with the lowest in the County-

ALL

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS !

SpaSpringsHousc Disposed of At Cost
FOR GASH!

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

A. C. VxsBUSKIRK, 
Agricultural Warehouse.

Kingston Station. ” leaves AnnaJune 351b, 1888. Steamer "

II J. BANKS, ZT

and with the forefinger search the 
throat and dislodge the offending body 
if found. They should enter the finger 
quickly but gently and paee it to Ibe 
side ol the throat, not directly in. 
Oooe back as far as they can put it, it 
should be carried Irom one aide to ibe 
other, and in that w.y made to aweep 
thf ‘hlOflL Even ..if ‘h»y do not 

▼ **— rnmrkrd alwen<~

Fresh Eggs eoaridered as cash.-,
tbe clergyman agair 
passioned period, a’y v • I 
honesty an-« «—

• Show

and " Annapolis County." ^5
» • August.

Property still in the market for sale or to

(TS^iiurTaWh.

jMerchantsalt water, and finally colored to tbe 
desired lint by a solution of common 
washing coda. From Nassau we also re
ceive the silk, surgeons',large sup, eye
coPuloi'et.i^moo^s^.,., J

*ite tbe finest sponges, and

•r ’
l’.irti. ii»

green earth tbe most despicable. Show 
me tbe hypocrite T

Tbe judge arose lha secoud time, and, 
reaching his cane over to a certain 
shaky old deacon, exclaimed : ‘ Deacon 
why the devil don't you get up when 
you are called out 7’

Trai COMMODIOUS New Hotel has just been 
built at this famous summer resort, and 

6rst-ela*s accommodation» can now be fur-
AAli Ra

Portias
rent.

Taiiur,
.<*, AUg

6to**r---------- '
evening «ml Sunday warning.

Through Tieket* by the various i«"l 
sale at all Stations.

-I u is lieu to too guests.
! The (pa W«ter has wmilerful medical two | 
on peril*,, and the effect upon people troubled ] 

with Dyspepsie, Kidney Di»ea.-e», .Si rofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other dise wee, are of the must beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Spring* are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ol 
lofty pines, eoe-ering «even «ere» of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beaxtlful, and 

" (ETt0*,*r™'B|{ *"8 drives abound, while the
Bay uf Fundy is distant but a lew miles, 
ilood trout fishing esn be bed in the neigh- 
herb sad-

Bath», hot or Bold, c.in he had si nil hours. 
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours.

reach SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS I

J. I. LLOYD,

v I hw'ehr 
where no they o une from 7a»,\lialoUge ibe trouble, they will

ve^*#.
T

P. INNES, General Maoag . 
Kentvllle, June 15th, 1888.y dalle an effort on tbe part 

of the victim to vomit, in which case 
often the throat aed windpipe are eleer 
ed. II the mother is alone during the 
accident she muet use her own lore-

------\y ILL——t1 They are known as sop sponges, and 
we get them from ibe Greek archipel
ago. Tbe sponges used in hospitals are 
the small surgeon and abdominal, and 
they are lapidly being done away with, 
absorption cotton being their substi
tute. The sponge now made for medi
cal need ie called a sponge tent. D is 
made of reel sponge, and is used for 
cleaning out wounds and also lo obste
trical cases. Tbe sponge is an article 
none ol which goes to waste. The 
clippings are used for filling mattresses" 
and are also being used by railway en
gineers for packing journal boxes.’

1 I suppose there are no tricks in the 
trade T’

FOR THIRTY DAYS,
---- -SELL 81J1TH AT-----

Greatly Reduced Prices, ^ yarai01|j] Steailllhip Comp?,
Fits Guaranteed.

MURDOCH'S BLOCK, Opsiairs

A Fstsl Mistskk. - Mrs. Jacobs----- ,
sn estimable woman living in a small 
town in (be West, discovered early in 
her matrimonial career that she had 
not been unfortunate m her choice of a 
husband, for Jacob proved lo be ex
cessively lezy and ebdtless, doing 
almost nothing lor the support of bis 
wile and the round-faced little chil- 
dred.

Several years alter her marriage Mrs. 
S— heard of tbe approaching mar
riage of Jennie Krale, the daughter ol 
a neighbor, and meeting the girl one 
day sue said :

* Veil, Shennie, 1 bear you vas tinkln 
bout getting married. Vas dot so 7’

Tbe girl, with becoming blushes, ad 
mined the truth ol ihe rumor.

' Veil, Shennie,’ said Mrs. S------ , ? it
vould be veil tor you to link dwice be
fore you marries anypody.'

* Did you think twice, about it when 
you were married 7' asked Jennie, 
rather.resenting the intimation that 
she had not made a wise choice.

* Veil, yes, 1 did,’ replied Mrs. S------;
after some little besuatiou. • 1 did 
link dwice, Shennie ; but 1 made von 
grade meeetake, Shennie. 1 did not 
link der second time until alter 1 vas 
married I'

----- Manufacturer of——
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS,

HEADING ROUNDERS of varions style», 
BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ly

SsVKD BY SN OaSSQ-OCTSNO.—A BOble- 

meu bad a lavoicd monkey, a large orang
outang, which you know is the largest 
species of monkey, except the gorilla. 
This monkey was veiy much attached lo 
hie master and to the baby buy, who was 
,the pet of the whole family. One day 
suddenly a fire broke out in the house, and 
everybody was tunning here and there to 
put It out, while the little hoy In his 
nursery was almost forgotten ; and when 
they thought of him the staircase was all 
in flimt-s. What could be done 7 As they 
were looking up and wondering, a large, 
hairy hand and arm opened the window, 
and presently the monkey appeared with 
tbe baby in hie arms, and carefully 
climbed down over the porch, and brought 
the child safely to hie nurse. Nobody else 
could have done It for a man cannot climb 
like a monkey, and is not nearly so strong 
You may Imagine bow the lailhlul creature 
was praised and pelted after that. This is a 
true story, and the child who was saved, 
was the young Marquis of Kildare.

finger as described, the head ol the 
child being still kept low, with the 
face downward.

The treatment which we have given 
is about all which Can be applied in 
the absence of a physician ; the nearest 
should be sent for tbe first instant tbe 
child beoomee choked. We have given 
one step alter another which should be 
taken. If any one is successful, of 
course farther treatment will be un 
neeeeeery. But tbeie must be no long 
intervale between each. The danger 
is in all such cases imminent, end 
whether or no* the victim of tbe ac
cident be saved will depend upon bow 
tbe first few momenta are employed. 
When Ibe child 'eatehee hie breath ’ 
there will be no mistaking tbe fact, and 
until be does so one method of treat
ment ebook! follow another in rapid 
succession, it being remembered that 
if one once fails it is not likely to be 
successful if repealed, unless it he 
searching the throat wiin Ibe finger. 
At tbe
and thoroughly employed.

(Limited.)
$5 to $8' per VLuk, Accord
ing to Room*

Owing to the disappointment ' f the Sp« 
Springs company not buttling on the grounds, 
and nal getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, he free to all.

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

Terms from
The Shortest and Beat Route between 

Nava Scotia and Boston. YOU WANT

lmi« !
rililK New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
J. leave Yarmouth for Boston every WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
alter arrival uf the trqjn ef the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. in» every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
eonneottnv at Yarmouth With frain for Hali-

. , rpill: subscriber offer, forsale the pleasaat-• Tu ,}"rMOU‘k U th^f«,t.»t.t.am.rpyd J , ,itullted ,,reuli6es on Church Street, 
,ng between Nova Win .ad 4b* United ^ftla six minute. wXof town. It consist 
blal.e», bel£? “tUd, W'.'? Tu,P* B‘P*n'!lün „f HOUSE and BARN, both quite new: five 
Engines. Eleotr.c Lights, Steam Steering v,nd| llmlo, Ruud cultivation ; bro„k

tfe •!<*. . M .. of water tun 111112 thfruujrb rear <»f lut ; eieel-
For tVVt, state roums. ‘ll "th*r (eat Well of Water, disla-.oe <"l « few steps 

formation, *|*ly«o L.E. Barry, 126 Holfie [Xahouee ; also water pipes leading past; 
8t.. Halifax."». S., C.eo. M. Connor. Non* #f(y A,,,,LK niK.Es, uf winch nearly all are 
Street Depot. Helifax.N. S , or to any Tioket f |,.trjng ; variety of Fruit Trees; Shrub- 
Agent or, Windsor and Annapolis or Western Kiu„r., ete For further particulars
Counties Railways. .

The 8. S. City of 8t. John, leaves Halifax I’> “ 
every MONDAY, at 10 p. in., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at III 
L. E.

BRIDGETOWN
Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

SALE !FOR
■ Oh, yes, there are. The aponge can 

be easily doctored. Common grass 
sponges are frequently bleached and 
put on the mai ket as Turkish goods. 
No neat is the work that even druggists 
cannot detect tbe difference.’

IMMEDIATE

If so, Try the Subscriber.
—A fine Stoek of—

COATINGS, TROUKER1NG,
TWEEDS, HATS * CAPS,

HOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.
In short everything kept in a first-class 

Country Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at

Conta ses Disimfüctsnt. —Coffee is
ma bandy and harmless disinfectant. 

Experiments have been made in Paris 
to prnrp'/lbis. A quantity of meat 

I was bung up in a closed room until de
composed, and then a chafing dish was 
introiuoed and MX) grammes of coffee

;

GILBERT V. GIBSON. 
Bridgetown. June Slh, 1888.

Nervlllne. Wbat la it?
Nerviliuo is a comhiuaiiou of the most 

powerful pain relieving substances known. 
Nervilinu is not a nostrum, but a prepara
tion which has received Irom members of 
tbe medical profession, clergymen, tbe 
press, and others most enthusiastic eudorsa- 
tion. If tuflerlog from pain of any kind, 
external or local, give Nerviline a trial. 
Netviliue cutes tootbimbe,cramps, neural
gia, and almost inslautly. Trial bottle 10 
cents, large bottles 25 cents, at diuggists 
and dealers eveiywhere..

tf "l oo Goon fob ‘Godi-bss Schools.’ — 
Mickey — ' Did Pizen Jake, the Count 

ol Bilgewater in disguise, carry der 
lovely dorter of der trapper up der 
preoerpieoe?’

Stubby (who is reading a dime novel) 
—‘ New, he left her wid der Injuns an’ 
went after help.'

Mickey (looking sick)—1 He did 7 
Ue was a good ’un, be was I I’d er 
smashed der two ebiele and dere fol
lowers, and look dere lovely maiden in 
me arms an’ carried her up der oaoyooo 
on der run. T’row der book in der 
gutter, Stubby ; it must he die ’ere 
Sunday-school goS.‘ — Texas Siftings.

H. 11. BANKS,\\TK have purchased from Mr. F. FiuRaa 
V V dntph the entire stock and good will 

thrown on the tire. In a lew gpiuutee of his Livery Stable Business, sad the Livery
Ibe room wee completely disinfected. 6ubl® yt<fk M.r". W" /" <H*»?«“•«. »nd *'•

therefore in a position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.

a. in.
W. A. CHASE, 

Agent.
Yarmouth. N. 8., March 7th, 1888. tf

lime each muet be well
BAjtitlt, \
resident end Manager.

TRBATMCNT Fut OBUWIf PKRSOHS.
The treatment which we have de- 

scribed for children when choked eug 
grata that which should be applied 
when a grown person meets with that 
accident ; the ptioeiple ie the the same. 
U a person eating presents the symp
toms, the first thing for a bystander to 
do ie to give him • a sounding whack ’ 
on the back. This sometimes will set 
him oougeiog. II it does, then a 
friendly band should !>e pressed for a 
few momenta oe the ao called Adem’a 
apple. If that ie done, and the offend
ing object ie te the windpipe, not infre
quent!) it will be ejaottwl. K it ia not, 
without deley the victim should be 
placed in the position ordered lor 
children, head low with tbe lace down
ward. Oooe on tbe bed or eofe, or ex
tended oq chair, tying en hie stomach, 
be should be drawn partly over the 
edge of whatever be is lying upon until 
his head ie lower than hie body. A 
friendly bend should then support the 
forehead, as one would nelurally do 
even were the pelient endeevormg to 
vomit. For one lo pass the forefinger 
into and aweep the throat while an
other violently shakes the body ie the 
next experiment. The air should also 
be driven fvom the luoge by the seine 
quick and euden effort as described in 
the case of e choking ohild.

In very few cases will this treatment 
fail, but in soma it must. Efforts to 
save the uufertunete

prices that will aston
ish you.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,In another room sulphuretted hydrogen 
and ammonia were developed, and 
eineiy grammes of coffee destroyed 
the smell in about half a minute. It 
is also staled that coffee destroys tbe 
smell of musk, easicerum and asa'cetida. 
As a proof that Ibe noxious smells are 
really decomposed by tbe fumes ol 
oottee end not merely overpowered by 
them, it is staled that ibe first vapors 
of Ibe coffee were not smelled at all, 
and are therefore chemically absorbed, 
while the other smells gradually 
diminish as the fumigation eenlinuee. 
The best way to effect this fumigation 
te to poun-1 the coffee in a mortar, 
and then etiew it on a hot iron plaie, 
a bioh. however, must not be red hot. 
— Globe Democrat.

ML Schooner
A. M. H0LL - 

MPT. D. R. GRAVES,

Passengers conveyed to all puts 
of the oountnr at Reason

able Rates. Parker Market Building,
Halifax, N. 8,

----- ALL KINDS OF-----

B. STARRATT.
TEAMS IN WAIHN8 AT ALL TRAINS

For Immediate Sale! *.—Tuu work of gilding tbe dome of the 
Maseachueotta Statu House will, accoidlog 
to the contractor, occupy fifteen meu 
about forty days of niue hours each. The 
dumu, be says, Irom pine-apple peak lo 
base must be thoroughly cleauud, asd 
every particle of gilt and verdigris re
moved as well, and all rough spots made 
smooth. After this has been done tbe 
copper surface will be polished to thu 
smoothness of glass and then given a coat- 
lug of sine, over which will be a layer of 
yellow paint. Wbuu this has partially set 
tbe surface will bo ready for Ihe gliders. 
Two hundred aud forty packs ol 23 carat 
gold leaf will be required. This is within 
one carat of pure gold, the whole weighing 
about three and a ball pounds tioy weight. 
Each package coulai ns twenty- four books, 
cam posed of tissue paper, between tbe 
leaves ol which are twenty sheets of gold, 
each sheet being about 3|x3 niches or a 
little over 9| square inches. So thin are 
these sheets that 1,000 of them piled one 
npon the other maku only au Inch iu 
height.

si

' ["'ll AT snug premises situate 
1 Rond, near the Park, the property of 

Oldhein Whitman, Esq. It consists of ■ small 
cottage and barn, quite new, both In good 
order and condition, and three quarters of an 
acre uf land, splendid soil. There is an ex - 
eellent well uf soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an excellent opportunity 
May be bad fur $860, and part of the pur
chase money oan remain tin inurtgige.

Apply to
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 
Bridgetown. May 22nd, 1888.

un Cemetery

Farm Froonce Soli od emission.
BREMNER BROS.,

en to the wantsSpecial attention will be glr
of Commercial Men.

Lirery Stable opposite Rink.
W.C. BATH- - - -

Will ply between St. John end Bridgetown, 
as a packet for the remainder of the season.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
handled.

Lime constantly on hand. Will lay at 
Capt. H. Fraser’s wharf. Apply on board or 
to Capt. IL Fraser. tf

— An irate woman entered a dry 
goods store the other day and accosted 
one of the clerks : — * I’ve come to find 
out what you mean by charging me a 
dollar Saturday night for that table 
spread, and selling Mrs. Ferguson one 
just like it on Monday for 60 cents. 
Didn’t you say it was my last chance lo 
get one so cheep 7’ • You mistook me, 
madam responded ibe ready clerk ; 
1 I sail it was your last ofisnoe to get 
one for a dollar. And it was, for we 
put them down lo 60 cents on Monday 
morning.’

It Wss Only s Printkb’s Dbvil. — 
Horace Greeley told this story of him
self Noon alter he went to learn the 
printing business he called to see a 
minister’s daughter. The next time he 
attended meeting he was considerably 
astonished at bearing the preacher 
announce as his text, 1 My daughter ia 
being grievously tormented with a 
devil I’

H.S. BATH.
Produce Commission Merchants,

8»» and 2#l Harrington Nl„
Halifax, N. (4.

FARMERS
OK

Kings and Annapolis,
APPLES,PEARS, PLUMS,Excelsior Packagerenpcdfultg reqneulrd to tend tlcir

8 —and all kinds of Produce—■Berries, Finit. Bolter, Em, HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK BALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED.
URGE DRY AND FROST PROOF STORAGE.

tfAre uneguttlltd fur Sim/jlicitg of (/«», Beauty 
of Color, uud tke large umouHt of Goode 

rack Dye to ill Color.
The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark, Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seel Brown, Brown, Blsek, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple. Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, K*d, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Faney Work. Only 8 oents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH,and by all first- 
elass Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON A CO., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8.

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TOWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorts, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Mies, she clung to Caatoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

Farm for SaleFULTON, mV & I».,
COMMISSION MS It VII ANTS W.M.FORSYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
fTUIE subscriber offers tor sale that rery 

1 nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 
TON , County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Scotia, on the Post Road and ia the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Pest Offiae and Churches, 
cun listing of about lorty-five acres superior 
soil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of ohoiee 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture leads. Is wall 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, bard, stables, ete., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

Halifax, N. 8.
H’4i< guarantee Beet Trice* «nil Prompt

Itelurn*. Office in
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
61 tf

— Tbe • champion frog eater ’ at 
Basle, France, recently wagered 5 
francs and a quart of brandy that be 
could "swallow three 4 *”» live frogs at 
a titling. He won. but w«a imme
diately seiz-d with horrible internal 
pflna, and nearly died before ha could 
swallow chemicals enough to get the 
frogs out of him. When they were 
ejected 15 of them were dead, but the 
rest were Hill alive.

DEAF !CURE for the

Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds, 
fevers, or iqjuiies to the natural druais. 
Always in position.but invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation, 
sad whlepersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them- Bend 1er illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. UISCOX, 863 
flroadway, N. Y._________ ____________17y

—Referring to the reported flue climate 
aud agricultural richness of the Mack en lie 
Basin the London rimes says it is difficult 
to believe that the reports of the wonderful 
wealth of that area can be correct, but If 
they are anything like whst they are re
presented to be Canada will be entitled to 
hold her head higher than ever. The 
Toronto World says it has every reason to 
place confidence in the reports.

April 2nd, 84.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 
A the estais of W.PRYOR STRONACH.Iate 
of Margaretville, in the County of Aunapo - 
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelve 
months from date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

J.G. H. PARKER,
Sole Administrator.

A Timblv WsRNiNe. — Ragged urchin 
(to druggist’s clerk)—Pa baa tooken n 
dose of that linnymunt you gin him, 
an* he’s oorttn’ an’ sneezin' fit to bust 
bisselt, an’ he says he’s o coming to 
knock merry biases out o' you ; so 
gimme a nickel an’ run fer yer life I — 
Life.

DEAFNESS
CAUSED BY

ItlABhET^KVKX’MBAMU^OATH-
K mss ssirsJM, su.n a'ob. esc..

Egtirely relieved by a device which is posi
tively invisible, and which has been recom
mended by every physician who has examin
ed it. It is successful In esses where every 
other device or remedy has failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without removing, 
causing no pain or ineonvenienee.

For sale only bf Ike inventor,
H. *» WALKS, Bridgeport' <N

Dr. FREEMAN,t not, how
ever, be relaxed until a physicien ar
rivée and
Mere It is well to say that whoever is 
sent lor U>e physicien should not fail 
to loll him before jte leevee hie office 
that Ihe patient te choking, that be 
may provide himself with the proper 
leetreigeelf. Tbit Injunction mey

6mBridgetown, MayJllk, j888.

CARD
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Eco.
MIDDLETON, -

A Severe Attack.
Miss Bella Elliol, ol Pontypoel, Ont., 

writes—'My broth.r and I were both 
taken III with a severe attack of diarrhoea, 
having tried other remedies, we Irfed Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
which gave immediate relief.'

Constipation.
is nearly always Induced by neglecting to 
keep the bowels regular, and Is also a fre
quent sequel to dyspepsia or Indignation. 
Regulate the stomach and bowels by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which Is certain to 
promptly relieve and ultimately cure tbe 
worst cases of constipation.

J. If. OWEN, Physician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN,

Oflioe at residence, formerly the residence 
of Mr. L. 8. Morse.

August 1st, 1888.

charge of the ease.
BARRISTER - AT - LAW\

Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
.United States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Get. 4th, 1882—

Visitor- You have been unfortunate, 
my friend.

Convict—Well, 1 dunno ; I robbed • 
bank of 920,000, and only got three 
years for it. That’s more money than 
you can make in three years.— Time.

3m
He ».

Office in A. BBALH’STORK. )« « Children Cry for Pitcher*» Caatoria.Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatoria. IB.
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Duncan U. Roe« defeated Mejor B»Hey ®“**V h*JJ0lK| I, U proverbial tkat mm ^cerl „ft Wlensbab oe the goWoWil HlU,lX follo»la»ff,1

.ssss—..B-*. - »* sress*»**®*-*'*' ^■u5uS^~r ^;r*2 wr îss1’.-*5^ 
w-»*r::iï “TTr^Tc^ *—»- Si-SSysf tfr* aasssswWjSSi
«skbsks!^^ s&wSrfflSff 5 ÆTsSSwrsSS -SS!S2=i
jjrr^»d^rvsst: ss^-5*j5.ts^s; iktstsskSl •ssjsïSS^-wxts-..Ac„.P,..p.,T>•’“• *“■ ““•

Q„b«. o=. i_-i- '• -«2 “5 ;t!L!Tw"w! w—" ** r^r, • „ »10,°Z?“Z£°* "" »w *

*•• sr^^cttW!® S*A*j3îRS8S-fesrasi'5-‘sSêr^Ë: âgëüi ÜÈ5â?ij^êJ«PI

Ottawa Sept 36.—Thegoveiemeethate luda|<e He went to Caledonia Orner and 1 . e00 gTO«s. She Is Sited *9* pair, promt neat baael ‘X'*
0,tV • atiaodoo their appeal to I be lull nrchMfl<j liquor from the only traeere I* B***” ‘ hu a^gatSceol ealooos «V nallda* a attache. He is 1“lle f° *

^-rh o .he mp^me eonrt .mm «b. de- ^^a jdrank (reel,. Another man ^ 8M will becoO; t^n^TFarther partlcalars ma, ^ ob-
525$r5SLa.«y.a«.Am ™™‘~TV2Sl~ S ïïffitr <**«». u. ». o—uw-r,.*.,
— „ y■„.■r.-.yaar r^rz1»- ■» c— -«a-** -«oara^ »*■».

, •>• "-liiiss:
Y.,"a!^^hwploo«hlp between Peler him cold aed lllelees.

KUmn Ind Ed ward 1Haulan, wa< rowed on Soooe* Ehure—W^

by Keap.

L' > . •
■ySf? ' : "-

J«HNi
\

1 London, Ont. 1.—Snow tell throughout 
Bo*laud to-day.
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^«=2Çïg«S5SsssSS bStSBS SsssgSsI

_ S^Tport MB o'clock the jjjjjj, «^Jpad hie fork atter P>«^ throat c«rf She, *•«,* ^mpT awe”»^klHed hla. The

SSSaHSaK SwêÿËs EBHrSS^i âS^SSïSrsu:
LiHHrHE =S£SSg |gsr li.
aoreln* le ndltenoo v circoa ,1^ the local eoeereaeethaee aiatooer. ^ scene of the weeks.
coroner'. Inq^h“^>°"r,0 tou! pi.y ^ oTBl-erd Bleochart, o«Wre to bar. th.poUe. «“l ,or h u.

âSïîS-- EBgri^râÿ; Brfc-sarrs:

"s=r#art.-!S E=S&@ï5 ^„=5T=- B5=s?-3HT5
S£®S“—-alPsis

--------------------siêEëSï EHSïHâsSt
tbT close of the Hr-cal«-rti eahlbllloo.- °* tb# °°*

W *• Elsl,e,J toiitex* Went stairs Is IWe GonnUan. Hwry M. !^ÎTw«tw*ler»l awl ^"r’”2“ «é ti'thTto^tl^ eaplaeere,
nSS^i the*. ^Oy^SKS JX?T8^- lo^rp^.'s- -rttmd ^ ‘SJ* h5»TC2 t«l k»r lb. fJB& S^-Ty^Jtl

^^ïZtM’rrs^ r^sÆatJf-555sa*—1ggiTargfggiL.'s ssfiS2Srt*uv3.'üotr*—1. .. - timMf Mid lb* Vrstslily 1*®^ . Barttri<H DKiiiftntM H< reed ftw th* ^ employed to P*1. ». intention ofHwKiÆ'ïî-^rS^ *" •Sa*^«^“yrKTs ^ eLSs:^--
j^ïSssw^rSjss saï^îrE—-JB.*:

AHom»u»w»^«J^£Sra

Fas*sea.—* ■*reB*" „ ^ the uellsael —A WwrlhU |*** xmIkm^NM-
a betting the SS«e « «Î B^Tb**

lamed <>l« i?Shi*^ snxloos to
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